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ndians to cut capers

hus

\t, • Indians will itet a 
' ■ .iff their talents 

ual Indian t apers. 
hriday at 7 30 pm.

, aty Activity Building 
.m.
n . im, s(*-.'.vired by the 

c.hural Depart- 
! iiure the choral 

imnamed by fbe high 
»t»*' ^ ’d-
■ ,i: the program will

Ill Miss Indian 
iS ' ;.ing for the honor 

iF r f '  Ji ‘ Jean Kain-
= r^i smith.

, Ji.,L . i the 17 year- 
•r ' Mr and Mrs. Lo- 

IS a senior and 
f , i  the Future Teachers 
i -ludent Council.

!* . daughter of Mr
i!:- D V Uliphant, Jean 
: a junsir and is a mem-

J  thr Future Homemakers 
sod the Pep Squad.
; t -i ih  I: 1» years old and 
dauifSii-r o4 Mr and Mrs 

,Sm ih She is a member of 
; jt-[< Im liers Assn and the 

Honor Society, bhe is 
trleader.

tor bean meets 
this week

, j-.....«.ai meetings are to 
. I--i-k on Thursday 

'1 jnd Friday April U The 
.i nv-’U-Tv -ill be at Plain- 

1‘ iiural Center 
f  m April 14 me»-ting 
j' the i) iiiiiiitt Courthouse 

)iT.
Br . ia-n. research .Ag- 

11 ;■ : .ith Plains Re-
.; 1 <!«— (enter and 

' th. ’ <t auth'rities on 
pr'ducii!iii 0(1 the houth 
» ;  c ... castor produc
in' th' — meetings.
V iVr; * d;§cutg the im- 

u‘ : r.t- ;,-:.ps to the South 
prmi,'.;, at the D:mmitt

I ’S'ix.'.ra.;. l irmers of Cochran 
lisnari ir.irresled m grow- 

'Stors to attend one of these 
.is. sad Cochran County 
Iluincr Thumpsun.

Musical group! such as the Pu
mas. Choral Sextet. Choral Trio, 
junior high school trio and duet, 
and the Simplephonies will appear 
in the program.

Tickets may be secured from 
any member of the Choral Depart
ment or at the door 

Directing the stage band is Bob 
Lethermon while John Stockdale 
IS in charge of the high school 
choir a-id -Mrs, ('.eorge Tuck, the 
junior high school gmups.

F. S. Stockdale, 
Texas' governor

(Editor's mxe: Texas History 
•Appreciation Month has been de
signated by Ciovemor John Con- 
nally as running from March 2- 
April 21. In commemoration of this 
month we have asked Morton his
torian KIvis Fleming to write ar
ticles reminding us of our Texas 
heritage )

Texas' Forgoilrn (jovemor 
By ELVIS E. FI EMIN(.

Almost omitted from the pages 
of Texas history, Texas' fourth 
Confederate governor was finally 
recogm/ed in PM*> Fletcher Sum- 
merfield Stockdale served as the 
governor of Texas from June II, 
lM<j. lo .August 2. IMiS He was a 
native of Kentucky and came to 
Texas in 1M6 at tlw age of twenty- 
one He was elected Lieutenant- 
(lovcrnor under the administra
tion of Pendleton .Murrah during 
the Civil War.

When the Confederacy appeared 
to be lust in the spring of ISKS. 
many Southern leaders fled to 
Mtxicu, including (iovernor Mur
rah. SliK'kdale's w ife had died in 
April and there was no one with 
whom to leave his fourteen year- 
o4d son. So Stockdale elected to 
remain and assume the office of 
(iovernor of Texas.

There was little joy or authority 
in being governor of a defeated 
Confederate state, but Stockdale 
remained on the scene until .A. 
J Hamilton, the appointed pro- 
visMinal governor, arrived in Aus
tin on August 2. 1R65.
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Frankie Jackson Jean Raindl Dena Smith

Car bid attepied
Thrc-e new aldermen took their 

places on the Morton City Coun
cil .Monday night, alter their elec
tions had bevn certified.

Sw.irn in by .Mayor Jack Rus
sell were (leurge Hargrove. Her
man Bcdwell and Wiley Hodge. 
They replace W L. Taylor, E. C. 
S<-aney and Ty Williamson on the 
City Council. Other councilmen are 
Donnie Simpson and Earl Stowe.

Offii ia| results of the election 
announced after the canvass of 
votes was Hargrove liit. Bcdwell 
145, Hodge 142, Babe Vanlanding- 
ham 115. W'. G. Heflin lai. Melvin 
Coffman 4X. and Paul Baker 3S.

Low bid was accepted un a new 
city police car. Allsup-Perry Ihev- 
ruie( submitted the low btd. a q«t 
diflerenre of $1244.44, lakiitg a 
IW4 Chevrolet in trade. The new 
patrol car will be a Biscayne four- 
door sedan with 3M cubic-inch, U4 
horsepower engine.

Hawkins Oldsmobile submiiled 
a net bid of $1379.00 for an F-H.5 
four-dixjr sedan with 400 cubic- 
inch. 350 horsepower engine.

The new car will be delivered 
In about 30 days. It will have a

slightly larger engine than the 
present car.

Commissioners approved a sum
mer water rate pian again for 
the coming summer. Summer rates 
will be in effect from May 15 until 
Sept 15. Deadline for rc*quesliiig 
summer water rates will be .May

★  Play date
The Three W ay junior end 

senior desses will jointly pre
sent e pley "Take It Easy" on 
Friday and Saturday nights. 
April 14 and 15 In the school 
cafeteria. Advance ticitets atk 
$1 and 50 cents. At the doof 
the tickets will cost $1.25 a id  
75 cents, says Mrs. Ann Sow- 
der of the Three W ay School. 
Student have been rehearsing 
for some time on the comedy 
and are looking for a good 
crowd.

10. City Secretary Elra Oden point
ed out that the summer rates had 
.1 slightly higher minimum and 
that It would not be economical 
•or a resident to apply for such 
rates unless he planned to use 
more than I4.0UU gallons of water 
per month.

A time limit on parking on the 
parallel parkuig on the east sule 
of the square also was discussed. 
.A request ha<j been made that 
parking be limited to 45 minutes 
or one hour for the convenience of 
lustomers. The council finally de
cided to table the proposal until 
the next meeting.

Final action was formal approv
al of the plat ui ike new Strick

land Perk. Tkis of.'icialty sets out 
Ale boundaries of the park given to 
the city by R. C. Slricidand re- 
crntly. Park Commissioner Earl 
Stowe reported that the lake site 
excavation had been completed 
and that planling of grass was 
expected to start sometime after 
May I, when grading and water of 
new topsoil has been complettd.

The meeting adjourned 90 mi
nutes after it convened.

Reading of the minutes occupied 
a large part of the Cochran Coun
ty (  iimmissioners Court meeting 
held Monday morning in the Court
house

Minutes for 15 meetings in tour 
months were n-ad and approved 
with one correction Of the 15 
mi'elings. five were regular meet
ings and 10 were special meei- 
ing-« Motion lo accept the mi
nutes as correctid wa: made by 
Leonard Coleman and sc-coi ded by 
T A Skashingtun

Regular meetings were held on 
Dec 12. Jan 9, Feb 13. Feb 14 
and March 13. Special meeting* 
were held Dec. 21 Dec 29. Jan. 2. 
Jan 24, Feb 1, Feb 10. Feb 17. 
Feb. 20. March 1. and April 5 

Mrs Kenneth Thompson man
ager of Morto- Memorial H spi- 
tat. appeared before the court to 
ask for $3 000 to cover the hos
pital's March bills She -ad that 
approximately $3.M)0 m accounts 
ri'cenable was tied up in M -di- 
lare pavments which should get to 
the hospital in three to :ix months 

She alto prew nted a bill to the 
court for $:>IE: in -'ountv charily pa
tient: Ihe charity - av-s were pad

Monument rules 
for cemetery are 
now in effect

The Morton Cemetery .Ass- has 
passed an ordinance stating that 
permits will he required before 
any headstone or monuments may 
be placed on any grave in the 
.Morton Cemetery

The association has restricted to 
flat markers lots in the cemetery 
III Section A. lost lii-31. 29. MMi4. 
fi9-73. all inclusive and Section B. 
lots 15-29. 59-72 all inclusive.

It w as emphasired that the stone 
Sitters would be held n-sponstble 
lor all headstones and monuments 
plated illegally in the cemetery.

The ordinance staled that “ No 
monument or headstone in either 
the new or old addition be placed 
therein or upon cemeierv plots 
or grave spaces without the con- 
S'-nt and approval of the city of 
Morton acting through its City 
Secretary.

• Written permission shill first 
be had and obta.ned before any 
Slone may be placed on any space 
O' plot in this cemetery and in 
obtaining said written permissain 
ui* person so deairng to place a 
ri. 'ument or stone may be re
quire to submit plans and speci
fications and such descriptions of 
said monument or stones as he 
may nrquire,''

Officers electi'd to serve on the 
Cemetery Board are E. C. Oden, 
president; Mrs. .Nathalene Browne, 
secretary. Mrs. Gene Be ham, 
Mrs. Fiddle Irwin, and Alton Burle
son, trustees.

along with the rest of the county's 
monthly bills.

County Judge Johnny Love csk 
ed Mrs Thompson to pr'-s«-nl the 
Court with a complete list of ac
counts receivable Mrs IhomptoM 
said >Bal it would take a lew day-> 
t«' prepare the list and the court 
replied that any time she turned 
III the list would be vatisf let ,i> .

Mrs. Thompson brciught to lh>- 
C'Kirt a bill for a Latin American 
family which consists of a widow

and several children. The fam il.'s’ 
on.y support comes from th< :w < 
older boy: who move pipe Mrs 
1 hompson a.siced the < ourt if they 
wanted to help the family w.lh 
their medical pavments She alvi 
sa.d that the family hadn I a.->k-d 
[or any help and pr ibably would 
not ask. The court decided to in- 
vesitage the casi- further

Following some discussion about

See COl .NTV, Page 2

oneMorton qualified 
for regional track meet

Miirtcm s varsity track team 
tiailed everyone else m the Dn>- 
irict 4-AA meet at Denver < ity 
last weekend, qualifying only oi.e 
fnr Ihe Regional meet Howev r. 
Ihe freshmen placed third in their 
division And th* Morton s«-vemh 
graders came in second Ihe 
eighth grade w is last n. its di- 
V isa in

Donnie Harvey, a junior alhlel*- 
at Morion High. piac*d -econd m 
the high jump with a leap -f 
and earned a bertn in the regional 
e.t-ril at Lubbock Apr'l 21 and 22

Morton garnered oiny 19 points 
ii the varsity track and fx-ld 
en-nts Denver Cits captured •1' '*  
place with 214 poims Slaton had 
104. Sunlun 76. Post 46 and Freii- 
ship 37.

Morton's sprint relay team pis- 
ed fifth and the mile reiav 
team got sixth Runni g on b«ith 
relays were Alex Soiia. Donnie 
Harvey. Charles Joyce and Danny 
W lliams All are sophomores ex- 
c'-pc riarvey

Joyce also placed sixth in tlie 
high jurrp Harvey added p*nnis 
with a fifth place finish in the g-H 
dash and Aiex S 'lu  got tilth m 
the pule vault.

Denver City also won the fr*-*h- 
man meet with 2024 points Post 
had 91 points. Morton got Vi, 
I renship 69, Slaton 22'-■ and Stan
ton 21

iollowing are point finishes for

★  Tourney
Tho Morion Athletic Boost

ers will sponsor «n outsiders 
Invitational Volteybail Tourna
ment to be held April 24 
through 29 in the Morton 
High School gymnasium. Any
one interested in entering a 
team may contact Faye Finch
er at the First State Ba.ik. 
Deadline for entries is April 
18.

the (ri-shmen Alike Bryan quali
fied for th" f iia.s .n the lOU. but 
faih-d to siur* Ralph Enriquer got 
first and <>e.irge \kashn gton four- 
tn in the 220

Riikv Lrmoi.s Kxik third in the 
IMi iiiry  .SuMi.ar got m i nu a..d 
le nnis (la.-ton ’.had m me 1320- 
yard run

Ih* sprint ri ij\ 'i-.inr d I 'lri- 
qjez Bryan. Wosnmgton and B-»b 
Hobeori got third The 1320 re
lay team of F.niiquer Brvan, 
Washington and Ka-ph Solig got 
first

F.nnque/ gol fifth :n -.•le broad 
jump (i iy t .n  •ix*. f rsi and C..n-
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Beef production 
field day slated

Beef . atiie product.on and mc-t- 
quite control will be the lupus 
h.gn.igniiri^ th '  y i.iTs field day 
at Texas .Aa>.M Ln i.irs ily s  Roll
ing Plains LivestiKlk Keseuiv.ll 
Maliuii at Spur van .April 20.

I he field day wi.i begin at 10 
a m. with guided touts ihrcugh 
fecdlois and jiasiuio. accurd.rig to 
Pau. T. Marion, superimcndem ot 
tne Sluiion

Dr. W. J. Waldrip, range sc 1. n- 
tisi at Ihe lexas Exjjerinn'.uil 
Ranch at :nAinuur. wii. is in 
charge of the afterncxHi pn grain.

Headlinging this pn>gram v«iil 
be discussions on the lollov mg 
topics; "Recent Frends m uus 
Beef Cutt'e Industry. by i'u.n 
Riggs, professor with Texas Avu.Ms 
Department of .Animui Sciei .e;

High Mtxscure Kaitoni, for . a:- 
tciimg Btx-f ta ttle ," by Don .*lc- 
(iinty. research associate, also ui h 
the Dejjanment of Animal Scictue 
.11 Texas .AK.M, '.New Devi ,i|>- 
i ients in .Mescjuite Control. ' by 
1. D. Robison, assistant range 
-cv enlist at the Spur Station; a.ivl 
“ Beef Cows in Dry lot. " by Ma
rion.

The field day is scheduled to 
terminate at 3 p.m.

b###e colletiing is way of M e to Biedsoo man
While bottles arc merely accept

ed by most people as a con
venience to Fidsel Young of Bled
soe they are a way of life. He is 
one of a small number of tho.se 
unu.siial ''critters'', the bottle col
lector.

His collection, which numbers in
to the hundreds and is found in 
every conceivable nook and cran
ny of his house, is Ihe result of 
only twill years work. Even though 
he farms 1,000 acres he spends a 
lut of lime engaged in buying, 
selling, and trading bottles.

Edsel got started with his col
lection when he sjient four months

in Oregon a couple of years ago. 
lie said his uncle there pot him 
started. Bottle collecting is a big 
hobby in Oregon involving large 
groups of people, mainly because 
of the abundance of buttles in old 
mining towns.

“ I picked up most of my bottles 
in Oregon: Leadville, Colo ; and 
Rotan. Tex.,'' he said. There are
n't too many bottles around here, 
he noted because jn-opic haven't 
been around here as long as in 
California and Oregon.

His first bottle, found m Oregon, 
was labeled “ Hot Lake Sanilor- 
ium, Oregon.”  The most humorous

bottles are from the drug stores, 
medicine shows, and the like.

One is modestly labeled "'rhe 
Great Or. Kilmer's Swam|>-Root 
Kidney, Liver & Bladder Reme
dy.”  Another is a “ Retloralive 
Blood Purifier."

Some of his bottles have been 
found in abandoned drug stores 
and arc still complete with thii 
original box, label, liquid, cork
screw, and testimonials.

The picture window in Edsel's 
house IS now used as a show case 
for 120 of his most interesting hol
lies. Some of his bottles have 
buill-in glass topjiers which, when

the bottle is turned ujiside down, 
seals the bottle. When the stopper 
IS depressed, the liquid flows out.

Some of his rarest bottles have 
hi ■'•n formed when molten glass 
was poured into a mold whittled 
out of wixxl. The whittle marks 
show on the bottle thus giving il a 
textured apjiearance.

Another rare bottle has the 
.screw threads for the cap on the 
inside lip of the bottle, rather than 
on the outside as is normally the 
case.

The window showcase also holds 
many other varied shajX's, rang-
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en h fe  bottle . . .
p E L  YO UN G, bottle collector from Bledsoe, holds a rare 
|'* v from his collection. The bottle is pinched in at the neck 

there is a glass ball inside the pinch to form a stop- 
^hen the bottle ii inverted th# bell ieel» the bottle.

(Steff Photo]

W in d o w  sh o w ca se  . . .
THE PICTURE W IN D O W  AT EDSEL Y O U N G 'S  house contains 
about 120 bottles, just part of his collection of old bottles.

Young, who farms about 1,000 acres near Bledsoe, has worked 
on his collection for only two years. He got his start in Oregon 

where hit uncle is e bottle collector. (Staff Photo)

Liquor d e can te r . . .
ART IN G LA SS W A S the order of the day when this liquor 
decanter was made about 40 years ego. The decanter is just 
one of a collection of several hundred bottles owned by EdsoJ 
Young of Bledsoe. Young hes been collecting the bottles for 
onijf two y e e r s x _________  _  _  _  Photo] ^
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B ottles o f b itters . . .
G O O D  F O ° W H A T  A u S y o u  i» • " »  cUim out fortn by m *l- 
* r i ©♦ »«o jt  ^*dicinw. Two OoHi** th*t * 'e  < p*rt
f i *  trad ’  O'' o f mea einr i^ows and patent nn*d>Cin* dru9 
tiorot a '*  snow  - ■#. TK#y ar* a part o f £d»*i Younq» botti* 
c e ila c 'io ' O n* Dotr lavt Atwood t Jaundice S>tt*n M ot*i 
A 'w o ca  s 'd  rna o*n*r in-- Garq' - j  O* Lockoort N Y ."

(S*aff Pt<oto)

Bottles
•airuf

from pag* ooo Id

Ihr uia %hininf ihriMinli ihr 
boiUr-tiilrd %i>rMlow. thr eilect i% 
one ol ftMinrd Ih f cf4or»
incluQT clrAf, r^Ju Mur. umbrr.
rrd. and «inok«-.
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c T'.m. •• 
rtjut

l4tr- r.tm.
f d>

it

1 .C’'
Wr ;
p. r s.

t* ' f *r '
ttv

a d.?f
t

\jiu(hrr idt’nlilicaCkm mnhod 
b\ thi wav ihc lop IS put on. Th«‘ 
old boctir* werr Mown into a mold 
that «rn i up thr n«ck for a slMirt 
diftanrr. fh r %moMh top wa» put 
On in another step. bottles
are m.ide in «tnr step.

L :?• f  ked
 ̂ t' : i ■ ■

fmrp ’ 1; tajT. i-- -* t st

f ro m  ••
P= : /■

,ar
tr ; ;
'fift 
ih. N fit •
the top

H- t'-ipt- 
1* i ll »t' f

top u*.<
•J t;\ :i 

rt* t

plat
f/r i-ij •t h 

a.'id u or Phtine >our MVkS to 2M-23CI

« from  page ond

)rom a b<>ul 
• h ^ad him 

■. , !- Kd-
w'l.!: .r, ih« ttuapilal 

■d s trom "i-
’ 'jI f'.- 'Ar:-.

la hie hrdroom hr ha» a roUrr- 
li*a •< saluaMa ramlnrmurat^s«^■ 
itsur lM|Uor botile*. Muierwr, 
Ibrer haw all brrn madr tsidun 
lha last (ru >r>r». Hr eatd that 
brrauer ol ih*- limilrd numbrre in 
ahich Iht'} » r r r  prudurrd. i1m;> 
arc a<>» Horth morr rmp(> thaa 
ahra ihr> Mrrr a«*M >od lull ol 
lt«|uar. Iht- manirlls of thr bolilre 
hasr lirra prtdurrd rarh >rar b) 
iMir dislilirr.

H .> • ' s.iXr a( thr ncAcyt
h '■ ar** .r ’ p***'t-‘d ii'*- is a
Kr* n. u *..;'n.i, r.' lour s.-

■ : ipartmrnte, <ach with
: I , I

■ ! Ih* ■ **w bntllts in- in
■I" • ' ip*. ..f anf t-m hjypl.an hot- 
ti.s iHhi*rs in thr stijp*- of candit- 
si 1 k ; II *irrs. itli r» .ikr famous 
.I'lU'jiarkt. stiH nth*m likt piliti- 

< al ismbois But a!l arr worth 
rnori -y to thr tx>|!< ctor 

Orr of hi- -oft drink botll»*s. a 
f IT a bolt* sti.: has the or ■
 ̂ nai (. 'op ati n u If*' rstimatrs 

that ihi- bottls ab*mt .ill years 
ii s.ino- 'if his fruit jars are 

at* it x.i -ars old
I 1 **.id h.s t» ttirs ijn display

,il the .^rts ir.d Crafts Show in 
.Mort. n last wjrk. an<l he is schr* 
liuird to **\hibit at the Lubbock 
t om jnd Min* ral Show. April I j  
and lb. to be held in tho National 
I 'uard Arm*ir>

ntiieham frurih in the hinh jump 
solia .iartirrrd sixth in thr pole 
\aull Panny Wuulam earned fifth 
ir. the disius and J P ttislry not 
fifth in thr sh*il fHit

•..In .satuiilay . itu hrraship risb- 
Ih j;r . ■ to*A lop honors with
lb ’ 1/3 poiiil.s Denver City had 
HI. Stanton 7s 1.3. l ‘ -.s| .i7'. 
i-ialon ll 1/3 and Merlon 13 

Ih.' *>»*■) ird relay tram ol Irr 
ry Harv.*y. Stun Collnuii. David 
rjrrtsv.i and lor lltnidad e>»t 
lourih

Denver City to*A the seventh 
tirade meet with 137 2/3 points 
Mort.in had *l*r. Stanton bS' .̂ 
I rrnshit. 68 I 6. Dost 47 2/3. and 
Siaion 20 l.b

Johnny Lnrnjuer. LIton Patton. 
\y iii. Hoiaiid and C'hirtes Marina 
mad' up the 440 a.nd »8U relay 
teams that li»A sreond .Morton 
had a 440 time o| 53 S. with the 
w mrr timed al 53 5 Ihrir xmi 
relay time was 1 52 8 with the 
w .inrr cl*Kkinu I 45.7.

Brvani Lewis lo<A sreond in thr* 
broaii jump, sixth in the 75-yard 
dfdi and • xlh in the 100 WiIIk* 
H'*iiand lo*k first in the hiKh jump 
and ' d for fourth in the 220 
Charlie Marina was sixth in both 
t7 220 and the shia pul

Lit'” Patton got -.ax-ond in the 
120-y.ird ;ow hurdl-- Johnny Kn- 
r qi •/ was third and Keith Lmbry 
-ixin ;n the hr <ad jump 

\OLl>>BAI 1.
M'-ti*n s h.gh school girls vollev 

bf. tram lost in the first round 
3 the District 4-A.A tourney al
Dr *-r ■ itv to Stanton Morton 

■■ the lirst game. 15-10. then
1 nl 1.V3 and l.v2 Denver ‘ its • 
eir - won Ih* tourney, taking IA>sl
m ’h f.nal*-

rCNM S
Terry Tuck, Morton High fresh

man. wj- the only Indian in the 
d'siricl tennis competition He en
tered Ih** varsity senior singles. 
Icring to Kenneth Stewart. S-2. 0-0. 
in the first round Stewart fell ui 
the final? 0-2. 6-2. to Runny R :d- 
sers of Slaton Denver 'itv  took 
both senhir doubfei titles, while 
Maton 'aptured singles crowns for 
both boyi and girl* Denser Cilv 
swept the junsir meet 

<K)I F
Morton s golf team placed third 

m the Dislna 4-.A.A tournament 
last luesday. behind Slaton and 
Post

County
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Sleepwear by M. C. Schrank

Light as a cloud, colorful as a rainbow in /l / t V i  I i
' \ \  ‘

solids and printed vivid  pastels. No-iron 

for easy care.

Shop early as M innie's w il 

not receive any more of̂  

these delightful sleep fash

ions — shorty gowns, sw inger 

gowns and baby doll PJs — before Mother's Day 

or Graduation!

the htHtpital's request fur mure 
nv’ii'-y the lommissioners. on a 
iTg'* iir and seconde*d by L  F. 
Wti.x and Coleman, agreed to 
transfer 5.1.OOU Into the hospital 
fund All voted in favor of the 
motion.

A * iiitract calling for $fl00 rural 
fire proleciMin between the City 
of Whiteface and Cochran Coun
ty was approved This came on a 
moi-on and seconded by Coleman 
and Washington.

The commissioners also asked 
Leonard (iroves to apipear before 
the court to discuss the possibility 
of hiring special tax assessors- 
colleclurs for the purpose of pos
sibly picking up mure tax va
luations

Groves app*-ared and said that it 
might n*)t be economically feasible 
in the event that they didn't pick 
up enough valuation to pay the 
men's salary Ihe commissioners 
tixA no action.

lu**siliv s .Irnile was welc.iine, 
but just a i**as**r of the moisture 
that w*' slouiJ rt*i'eive this month. 
•Ailuallv. I think I II have to lake 
the ll! im- f"! till' seanty rainfall 
luesclav 1 got *ani**d away with 
the wel str*. i ii J tinkle ol water 
m Ih*' -'iillers and changed
from • spirt *.oat to i wimlbreak- 
er jaiki’i at noon That acli.in 
wa- iuli'MfJ almost immed- 
dialelv by an .i,’(Varance of the 
sun

I t I t
We got some inlurmaiion this 

week about a new development 
that could be a boon to West Irxas 
farmers . . . lust anolher in a 
series of major breakthroughs In 
sckniifir farming methods. I1iis 
parltruiar information was about 
a process developed by the L'ni- 
verslly of Miehigaa and a major 
I  . S. company that has proved to 
be a major savings in water and 
frrtiluer. plus some great crop 
yield increases. Seieatists have 
ImiiII a machine that will lift the 
soil and spread a thin coating dl 
liquid asphalt about two feet be
low the surface and replace the 
soil. The asphalt hardens I** make 
a "sub-lloor" that is 'sih uf an 
inch thick. Piis barrier slows 
water loss, jtarlicularl) on sandy 
soil, and prevents fast leaching of 
fi-rtilirer. Crop roots don't have to 
li* so deep seeking water and de
velop stronger sub-surtace syv 
lems.  ̂lelds of such crops as po
mes and cucumbers have been 
diMibU-d with the use ol such a 
treatment.

I I t I
And the new iiii-jjlow" techni

que in coitiin farming is gelling 
great result* L vmg a chemical 
herbicide for we*-d control, the 
farmer d* esn't put a machine in 
the field from the time of planting 
until harve-viing This eliminalec 
packing the soil, disturbing nsK 
growth and slows moisture loss.

t i l l
JerrrII Sharp ran tell you what 

happens when the hood at a pickup 
comes conijslelely unlatched at 7* 
miles per hour. He can also show 
you a hood that now offers an in
teresting gull-wing desgn. He says 
it's not soinethi* g he wants lu ex- 
perieoce again.

l i l t
You know, that's one of the ad- 

vantage.s the older curs had If 
your hood came unlatched it veas, 
al the side and hinged in the mid
dle. so It just kind flapped like a 
bnAen-wing chuken. And it didn't 
completely blot out your view of 
the road.

I t t t
New members of the Morion 

City Council were sworn in Mon
day night and we still are trying 
to figure out whether there was 
less business, or the older Council 
members were trying to impress 
the new ones with their efficiency. 
.Anyhow, the meeting only lasted 
W minute* . . . which is a new 
record fur the Council. If the in
coming school trustees have any 
effect on reducing four hour board 
meetings, that will be even more 
impressive.

I t t t
Morton Chamber of Commerce 

directors met in a called meeting 
Tuesday night . . ■ and every 
single member was present 
As n result 'if the meeting, the 
directors plan to meet with some 
industrial devekipment specialists 
in the near future

t t t t
Chamber directors also discuss

ed Daylight Savings Time as it will 
affect store hours, I think Roy 
Genirv linally summed uo the 
mailer, when he said, “ I'll just 
reset my clock, then go to work 
at the regular time and quit al 
the regular lim e." A few stores 
had bee loyng with the idea of 
opening an hour later an<J staying 
open an hour later. But that would 
make tor confusion and defeat the 
purpose of DST, which is to get an 
extra hour of daylight at the end of 
tht day.

t t t t
The West 1exas Chamber of 

Commerce mailed out its long- 
awaited new-look magainze. The 
name, “ This is West lexas” , is 
the same, but the pnxluct is com
pletely new. It is designed to ac
tively sell the West Texas area 
and present about the same ap- 
jiearance as New Mexico magazine 
Or Arizona Highways. We have a 
copy in the Tribune office, If you 
would like to see it.

t t I t
We're having a terrible lime 

arounij home. Someone keeps try
ing to water the grass and we 
keep wanting to turn o!f the 
sprinklers to avoid, for as long as 
jMwsihle. the inevitable summer 
chore of mowing. We've really 
been trying to figure out a way to 
promote a riding m'lwer, but don't 
own enough acreage.

t t t t
My “ pome”  this week was com

posed as a song early Wednesday 
morning and sung by its lyricist 
to the staff when they arrived for 
work It drew sniffs from the au
dience, which IS allergy-ridden, 

t t I I
Gre*a v o w t the grat*
And pink is the rose.
If the weed* don't stop blooming 
You'll rub oil ^our oosel
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N e w , but co llector's item  . . .
PART O F  EDSEL Y O U N G 'S  boHle collection, tiv*** comm*m- 
mor*tive-i»»u* bottles hev* been recently mede but ere etreedy 
becoming collector's items. They commemorate states landmarks.

E
irv

political symbok. and old bottlas. Younq says that the be*** 
are worth more now when they ar* empty than when they, P'j

new and full of liquor. |S*aff No* j
—il

I936 Study Club hears recent 
program about Sinclair Lewis

*ta I
t '.N r̂ l

The 1836 hludy Club met in the 
home of Mr* Le**ye Slivers on 
April 5. .Mr*. Glenn Thompson pre 
sided over a 'hurt business meet
ing

■ilembers voted to help with the 
' Vhiiher* .Msrch" on April 18 lor 
the 1 sneer Drive Also, different 
member* signed the calendar do
nating assistance in the Head 
Sun |>rogram again this summer 
*i*ssi*>n.

Mrs. Gage Knox lubstitviled m 
bringing the program for .Mrs. L. 
F Hargrove, who was out of town 
because of a death in the family.

A very Interesting program wa* 
presented on the “ Life and Litera
ture ol Sinclair Lewi* "

Sinclair Lewis was the fir*t 
American novalist to win the N*>- 
bel prize for literature He wa* 
born m Saulk. Minnesota, which iii 
spile *'f hi* denial* is generallv 
considered to be the original of 
(iiipher Drain*- in ' .Mam StrtH*i" 
bi* popular book printed in 1428. 
Hi* father. Dr tmmetl J Lewis, 
was a country doctor who gave 
his son much of the background 
for Dr Kennicot m “ Main Street". 
The Lewis*** were originally Wel
sh. but lived m Connecticut and 
New York before moving to Min- 
n< sota.

-'Red'' Lewis, a gangling, pink 
skinned, freckled, redhairi*d boy, 
went fmni .Saulk Center High 
Schoi*l to Yale University, wher** 
he graduated in DMMi After his col
lege days he drifted to New York, 
then Panama and finally to Cali
fornia After many jobs in many 
parts of the country m 1916 he 
was the author of two published 
ncivels

Our "Mrs Wren" (the romantic 
adventures of a gentlemen) and 
■ rhe Job'' (an American Novel) 
contain hints of the satire and 
realism that were to be charac

teristic of his best works Accord
ing to Mark Sctiorer. Lewis' bi**- 
grapher. live a|tprarame of ' M on 
Slrect" in It-D was the mcjst sen
sational c*vi*nl III the 2tMh rentuiv 
American publishinjf historv A l
though there were sinne how!? irf 
outrage, m general, both the publu 
and the critic? were di-lighied with 
Lewis' poriravl of the snugness 
and pruvincialism of the Amen* an 
smalltown, as (ypfied by (ioph**r 
Prairie, the novel's mythi* al i"- 
cale.

Lewi: next dirts-led h;** barks 
at the American busii''-:-„man m 
the novel Babbitt' . m many wavs 
an extension of Mam Street In 
“ Arniwsmilh '. often con*.id* r* *1 
his best work, Leun. altaiked Ih*- 
pettiness that slowed clown Ih** 
search for M-ienlilu truth Al
though he was awarded (hi* l’u!ii- 
zer priz*- for “ .Arrow smith ' he 
promptly refused t > accept it be
cause the terms of the award 
staled that it was to b«* given not 
for literary m*-rit but for the bed 
presentation of the wholesome at
mosphere of .American life Other 
successes of this periix] were Ll- 
mer tiantry" and Dudaworth ".

Lewis W1 S awarded the Nobel 
prize in 19.10. tint first Ameruan to 
win such an honor, but his wurk 
declined in 1930 and hr tended to 
make p«*ace with the altitude he 
had earlier satirized

' Ann Vickers’' written in 1933 
traces the career of a neurotic wo
man who starts as a social worker 
and fell* m character. “ Tfie Pro
digal Parents " presents rebellious 
chidiren in an unsympathetic light 
Perhaps the most vigorous of Lew
is' work m the I930’s was "It 
Can't Happen Here", a warning 
about the possibility of fascism in 
the United States Among his lat
er novels are "Cass Timberland " 
and "Kingsbluud Royal", the lat

ter a Ixxik o'licerning racial pred-
judice.

A? with many author* there is 
clair Lewis w* rks and many »ug- 
gcslio.“ s of Lewis himself in h“  
iliar.icters A romancer as well 
as a realist and satirist, he loved 
the "Babbitt*." .md .Main Streets " 
of Anu-rica

lewis was a m>:st uneven writ
er In between his important no
vels, he kept lurmng out **z*rie» of 
trivial things which did nothing to 
he’p his rrjsutalsin and <inl> be 
wildered hi: disi ipl*-. He tried to 
p*'eiieni a picture of American life 
as he va-w it and jpp**ar**d to be 
naively surpris**d wh«*n it outrag
ed the pc-ople It portrayed

He went to Siiskholm. Sweek-n 
III 19,10 to formally aciept the No 
bel prize and in his acceptanc** 
sjx-*-* h he named several .Ameri- 
; whom h** r.i.'*.*tid«*ri*d more 
fligihli* to rneive  the. iHinor

l.*-wis was marrud twice In 1914 
h*-married (ir.i* e Hegge: and had 
on*- son wlio w as named H .S 
\kelle:- They divorced in 1925 and 
lhr**e year* later he marr:**d the 
celebrat**d columnist. Dorothy 
Thompson Th**y divorced fixirleen 
years later and rustixlv of their 
son was awarded to her

l.i wis' deith in Rome in 1951 
interrupted a year-k'ng trip he had 
leisurelv startl'd to enjoy His ha
bit o( tireless working then months 
of loafing at playing hard, always 
with a household filled with guests, 
plus a heart condition developed 
in later years fill<*d hit 66 years 
with many splendored things, but 
fundamentally he was always a 
non<onfnrming lOn of a small mid- 
western town.

Member* present were: M ev 
d.smes D F Benham. Willard ( . 
Bcnham. Cyrus W Fields. Joe 
Gipson, (iag*' Knox, M C Led- 
betlc*r. Joe Nicewarner. Neal Rose,

Hume Russell, Har->l<j 
James St Clair ( i l . f .  Iivj,^] 
and the hitstrts. Mr 

live* next m* *̂li 1.'
Study *7lub will U 
home of Mrs Jan . ,
April 19 Mr* K' 
son will present ,
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Wtnuf«ctur«r*t Rttail Price for the Cemero Sport
Coupe with the Standard Six. This Camaro shovw has at extra 
cost hood stripe. 114,75; style trim group. $40.05: wheel covers, 
$21.10: er>d whitewall tires. $31.35. All prices include Federii 
Excise Tax and suggested dealer delivery and handling charge 
(transportatiort charges, accessories, other optional equipment 
state and local taxes additional).

m oves you up to the head of the class. Comoro/ 
the sportiest looking and acting: low er, w ider, heavier than a n y  other 

cor at the price. W ith the biggest S ix , the w idest stance, the 
room iest interior. Drive it at your Chevrolet dealer's 

and see. You get more than your m oney's worth*

Compare CAMARO
and learn why it gives you that sura feeling
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l ’ held If C'latmy
LlJini! SalurJa>. ul 

41 rnlraiuii with 
r L  from «'il painliiij; 
■' inJ qiiiltin)' *i> >‘H

i(is »<Tf K ' ' '"
L; b> J ' Shfllon. oil 
|t,nn^ ''I'H'I- chjmiul 

Hill, pladK- lastmu. 
run». Mrs 

p»p>*ii nijiilw. 
£ V  Urs, pipKT 
ir> jiJ  Mr- i laylmi

,!, J ' -ini Morion, 
P j • ■ W hUrf*' "

"  iih.irral. and

Mr' brank
- 1:; and ^ai »-

. B sp'Ut sweal- 
; hrai - ••Ulils 

1 As-—,'ialK>n,
; r  rd ?r I ’a.Svho , 
1 — ii p'PP' and fi>- 

Mrs J I. -h<s*k-r, 
!t| and saniplr.

tnr Bidto l>a|s'r nui
|.Wrf Lilly tAiillipa tin 

aari. flmn-r p lai- 
fji»- Nicfsanirr piiturr 

—,J Pi.ikv, quilt ir,»ss

iRichara-i'n Whiti'lar--
. pn ,.a',hH!n. Mri. Ui*- 
. ctima Irnkrtt Hick 

gi|fs and aaii-r rolur.

cbarriul and ni'i iH punt (ns>ry:<- 
IiK-k. phut i4;ra|)lu im u l vinrk 
H A luik phiiliipi.ipJiv Huiiu- 
Kusiii'll. ti li'plmn,'. Mram wliisiU, 
li.rn shWIir Mrs Im, |.d,„s,Hi' 
p:imtin,(: 1 Ivis 1 Umim î, bo ks 
Vickk- Mall, art Mis J 1. ( ov  
M rap boidis. stamp loUi'ction. 
ha,rpiii 1 ii r, paintmas.

Asa Lis- Marrit thri-i- antiqui- 
pit. hers, one bottle, or- bust. Bar- 
hara Jean lyson pniur.s. Jua 
nita luhnsiHi. ihina .1 C .Shelton, 
paintIIIK Kenneth Wyatt art. Id  
se| and Kita Ynun,;, antique hot 
ties.

lennie Allen, hisdt. d ruvs. Va 
rie Adams. Mi-xn an pecan randye 
for lOHS. Kate Mararnse. tium- 
|:aper flowers, m ntat;e puture*. 
piper maehe Mrs kos Mill, past- 
tiii, Mrs Ray Biidyie- vtiKhet. 
Mrs hira Oden, han.l w,.rk Mrs 
Koy Oasis p»ni pom. work. Mrs 
N'lyan Sanders, honw made ho- 
ni-v Mrs Kav Spi'iM.1'. hand work 
Mrs Rnb.-rt >! jry. driftwiaid i i!- 
lectMin. Mis Loner (>ardii,'r. 
plaslKi.

Mrs L R I iiKher. vteavini;. 
and three wa-,- m- n Mrs Clavton 
Stokes, lamp. P, B Kamhy Coin 
I III lest Mm

Mr. and Mrs. .Art Wall spent the
wi-ekrnd m Hnhbs with their son 
.nnd his family. Mr anj Mrs 
Tommy Wall

Ihi-udurr M. Soils Jr. is station
ed at I on Ord ( jlilornia, where 
ht i: in baste iraiiiinK Me is the 
ni o of Mr and Mrs Iheudore H. 
Suits of Morton

LOCAL FLORIST ACCEPTED 
ITO INTERNATIONAL GROUP

DETROIT. M IC H IG A N -F lo rists ' Trans-
Hd Delivery Association, (FTD), the 
d-wide flowers-by w ire  organization, 
“ jnced today that Morton Floral of 
hor hai been selected as a member in 
Association.

The owner of the new  FTD member 
iij, located at 605 E. Lincoln is Mrs Jack 
|er.

Through FTD's guaranteed service, 
ers may be w ired  to any place in 

th and South Am erica and to practical- 
very country abroad.

There are over 11,000 FTD members 
e United States and Canada, and over 

members in Interflora, FTD's inter- 
al affiliate. The FTD service is so pop- 

that a flowers-by-w ire order is sent 
' y other second of every day.

lORTON FLORAL
BE. LINCOLN 266-4501

Ih f Murtun Miph School Future 
Hiimtmakers celebrated LMA wek 
April 3-7 Ihe oritanization started 
off Ihe wt-ek on Monday by put 
lii>|{ Mower arran|iemenls in all of 
Ihe rooms of the hqih schtail build- 
iitt; On I uesday they nave a tea 
after school for everyone who had 
hi-lp«-d w ith Ihe ornanizalion in any 
Way Wi-dnesday moriiinn. Ihe 
a ris enjoyed breakfast at th«- 
home- of L.dilh Da\ idson

The homemakinjr department 
pul <m an annual style show at 
the county audit- rium last Friday 
ninhi. April 7. Ihe iprls nwidt-UsI 
sprmjc and summer fashions, most 
of which were IUU“,, cotton

n»e material for the hijih school 
band concert dresses came in last 
Week, and the girls are all busy 
getting them made and ready for 
cimtest The new uniforms are due 
to a shortage of tuxedoes, so this 
concert season the boy-s will ap- 
p<-ar in the traditional luxes and 
the girls in their new dresses.

The MRS music dejaartment is 
putting the tinal touches on their 
preparations fur “ Indian Capers." 
an annual variety show to be held 
Friday nqtht. April 14 The kids 
have worked haid and deserve all 
the Support ysHi can give this ac
tivity.

The Morton chapter of the Fu
ture Farmers of America met and 
sc-l the date fur their annual ban 
quet This banquet will climax the 
organiration's activities of the 
ytar It will be held April IN

The high school band is working 
fast ami furwHis on prcparalHins 
for contest next Thursday, April 
30 The band u having secUun re
hearsals every morning b»-fore 
schiMil The songs they are work 
ing on to be played at contest an- 
"Choral Ptc-lude in E Muior'. 
■ PriKessam and Interluch-". and 
"Sol Y S-jmbra" The bund is 
trying hard to make a first di 
vision so that they can attend 
the music festival in F.nid. Okla . 
in May.

Well, it's alxHit that lime of year 
again wht-n all MMS students be- 
csime victims of that h-irnble dis
ease, spring fever A few Seniors 
are even showing symptoms of 
• SenKiritis". It's getting pretty 
hard to sit in class and concen
trate. and Ihe faculty i* having 
problems even keeping some of 
the students awake Flveryone, 
I'm sure, is hs^cing forward to Ihe 
last day of classes. May 2I>, Jii«t 
think — only 7 more weeks left!

Girls' Auxiliary 
elect new officers

The Intermediate fi.A.'s of Ihe 
First Baptist Church elected their 
term olficers They were as fol
lows: President, Karen Rozell; 
vice president. Marilyn Cade; Sec- 
n-lary, Vicki (kxxlman; program 
chairman. Charloti Jones; Prayer 
chairman, Sandy Wood: Mission 
chairman, Peggy Thomas; com
munity missions chairman, Melba 
Townsend; Forward steps chair
man, Terry Shifflett; stewardship 
chairman, Diane Avery; social 
chairman. Sue Winder; pianist, 
Karen Fred, (ilo Gay. Song leader 
Lana Smith. Mrs Charles Jones, 
one of the girl's counslers, gave 
brief speeches on the duties of 
each office. With this in mind, 
each girl will strive to best fulfill 
the responsibility placed in her by 
being elected to her specific office. 
The meeting was closed in its re
gular form, with the newly elected 
president. Karen Rozell, presiding.

A P P L Y  N O W  FOR

ummer W ater Rates
w h ic h  w ill  be  In e ffect

MAY 15 through SEPT. 15
A p p ly  at M orton C ity  H all

(No telephone calls, please)

Deadline is M ay 10!
For a g re e n e r, p rettier

City of Morton■ p
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Delta K ap p a G a m m a  . . .
INITIATED INTO Delta Kappe Gamma, nation
al honorary taacher's sorority, last Saturday In 
Morton, were these area teachers; Mrs. Mil- 
red Balter. South Plains CoHeqe; Mrs. Flora BeHe 
Bryant, Morton; Mrs. Marshall Campbell, Pep;

Mrs, Louise Heard, Whitharral; Mrs Geneva 
Kerr, Anton; Mrs. Mary C . McLendon, Level- 
land; Mrs. Elolsa Raynolds, Mocton Mrs. Kath
erine Simms, Whitharral: Miss Mary Beth Sims, 
Smyer; Miss Margaret Smith. Anton; and Mrs. 
Jeanette Young, Morton (Staff Photo)

Hessie B. Spotts 
presents program

The Y M Study Club met April 
C at 8 p.m in the homo of Mrs 
Leonard Groves One guest, Mrs. 
Robert Rohmson, was present

Theme fur the meeting was. 
"Our cherished freedom to read 
has little meaning where books 
and other printed materials are 
not available", Dwight Eisenhow
er.

Mrs. Robbie Key, chairman of 
the t ine Arts Department, intro- 
duct-d Mrs Hessie B Spitts. 
guest sjieaker She spoke on "Our 
Local Library” . She g ive  jxiinlers 
im childrens books and noted that 
childrens taste have to b*> deve- 
hijjrd .she rtrportrd a total of IhS 
children in last summer's. Sum
mer Reading Program. Of that 
7v read the required biaiks and 48 
read us many as 'JO b<juks apii'ce.

.Mrs spoils said that book doti- 
aiiuns ate always appreciated, but 
ih - bisiks should be appropriate. 
Books should instill a love of read
ing. She brought several bixiks to 
d splay. Mrs Spotts related that 
modern books may tell a fiction 
story but children learn. They road 
for fun but get the essentials.

After the program, Mrs. Ken
neth .Mc.Maslers opened the busi
ness sessi m Mrs Jerry Winder 
gave the auditors rejxrrt and nwiv - 
ed that the club accept it .VhMion 
carried. The club also decided to 
help in Ihe cancer drive. Mrs. Mc
.Maslers reported on the district 
convention. She reported that the 
club had won five seconds place 
awards on reports.

The Y-M's agreed to sell Flag 
Pins to help the- High Plains 
Childrens Training Center at 
Plainview They are red. w hue and 
blue stones set on gold staff. They 
will sell tor $2 011 apicure. .Also 
the club will .sell Praying Hands 
pens for $1 Wl They will be app
ropriate for any gift giving octa- 
stun

Mrs. McMasters repoited that 
the Slate Convention will be held 
in Dallas. May 1-3.

Those present were : .Mesdames 
Richard Biggs. Lev-elland. Max 
Clark. George Hargrove, Dexter 
Nebhut, Francis Shiflett, David 
Stowe. Fred Weaver. Jerry Wind
er, Deryl Bennett and Don Davis.

Notaries Public 
must apply for 
new commissions

Secretary of State John L. Hill 
announced that all qualified No
taries Public desiring re-appoinl- 
ment for the new term which be
gins June 1. 1907 and ends June 1, 
1969, must pay Ihe required fee 
and file a new application, oath 
and bond with the County Clerk of 
his residence between May 1. 1967 
and May 15, 1967, inclusive.

Mr. Hill emphasized that No
taries Public should not send re
quests for re-appointment or for 
commissions directly to the Secre
tary of State inasmuch as the law 
specifically requires that the Coun
ty Clerks approve Notary Bonds 
and forward copies of the Applica
tion to the Secretary of State.

Each person applying for a 
commission as Notary F*ublic must 
be at least 21 years of age, a 
citizen of the United States and of 
Texas and a resident of the coun
ty for which he is appointed. The 
required Application Forms may 
be obtained from County Clerk 
Lessye Silvers.

Secretary of State Hill further 
stated that any person not now a 
Notary Public who desires appoint
ment for the beginning of the new 
term should apply to Mrs. Silvers 
before May 20, 1967.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Clark and
family visited '̂ith his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Woody Clark, Mule- 
shoe, Saturday. Then the Clark's 
went to Mayhill, N M. to visit his 
brother and family, the Harold 
Clarks,

Delta Kappa Gamma 
has initiation rites
The Production Credit Associa

tion Building m Morton was the 
scene Saturday for a most impres
sive inilallalion service for II new 
members into an honor teachers 
society, the Theta Epsilon Chapter 
of Alpha Slate of the Delta Kappa 
Gamma, fhe chapter is compris
ed of members from Hockley and

Campfire leaders 
make camp plans

Th«' Campfire Leaders Associa
tion met in the home of Mrs. 
Daniel Rozell. Monday, April 10. 
The gnvup decided to accept the 
dates ,>f July 17 and July 21 for 
Campfire gtrls camp to be held 
at Scot Abel camp, in the moun
tains near Cloudcroft. N .M. The 
following information is being 
made available to all girls enleritig 
the fourth grade in September, 
1967 through high school age:

The Campfire Girls camp will 
be from July 17-21. 1967 at Scot 
Abel camp near Cloudcroft, N M 
The camp fee will be $18 00 jier 
girt wihich includes transporlation, 
meals, lodging, handcrafts and in
surance T he trip will be made by 
school bus. leaving at 6 UO am . 
Monday. July 17. and arriving 
home Friday evening July 21. 
about 5:00 p.m. We need a mini
mum of 50 girls to attend camp. 
If there are interested girls from 
the fourth grade through high 
s(hiM>| who are not registered 
Campfire Girls, they may attend 
camp for a fee of $20 00 We pro
mise everyone W'ho attends a won
derful time in a beautiful mountain 
camp site. Sleeping will be ni bar
racks building with bunk beds and 
meals will be served in beautiful 
Wade Hull, which features a love
ly fireplace. Showers and sanitary 
bath facilities are amply provid
ed.

We urge every girl of the re
quired age who would enjoy a won
derful week in the mountains at a 
reasonable fee to contact Mrs. Da
niel Rozell at 2B6-2006 or Mrs. C. 
E. Dolle, 266-54,')6 for application 
blanks.

Leaders attending the meeting 
were: Mrs. C. E. Dolle. Mrs M 
C. Ledbetter. Mrs Leonard Dav- 
si Mrs. Ira Brown. Mrs E. R 
Reeder, and Mrs. W C. Benham.

Mrs. Charles Jones 
presents program

The regular meeting of the 
Whiteface Study Club met in the 
Elementary Auditorium, April 6, 
at 7:30 p m. Roll call was a gar
dening tip.

Mrs. Charles Jones of Morton 
presented a program on garden
ing. She invited Whiteface Women 
ton and related several of the 
to come to the Garden Club in Mor- 
club's activities, in her discussion 
of gardening she brought out these 
points: 1. Find out what you en
joy; 2. Consider growing time and 
the final appearance and size of 
the material that want to plant, 3. 
Gladiolas and Dahlias are planted 
in April and May, 4 Transplant 
Sweet William, Daisies, etc. in 
March, Some of the diseases and 
insects that affect gardens were 
Bag-worms which start in June, 
mildew which is found in an area 
of poor circulation, aphids, red 
spiders, and leaf cutter-bee. The 
program was an interesting and 
informative.

The members present were: 
Mmes, J. W Allen, James Cun
ningham, Dewayne Smith. Rex 
Black, Fred Moseley, S J. Bills, 
Wendall Dunlap, jack French, 
Marvin Kuhler, Darwixxl Marshall, 
Glen Lucas.

Moon Lytle of Fort Worth,
formerly of Morton, was in town 
last week visiting friends and ro- 
lativos.

Cochran CounUes.
The group formed a semicircle 

around the front of the room where 
Alpha Sigma colors of red and 
gold were featured. American 
Beauty roses in a brass container 
and tall brass candlesticks holding 
red tapers ornamented the table

Installing officers were Mabel 
Sanders, who presented the inia- 
tiates lu the president. Ruth 
Breed, president; Inez Witte. Rog
er Mae Smiih. and .Mane StiK-k 
ard. New members inliated were 
Mildred Baker, Levelland. FTora 
Belle Bryant, Bledsoe. Mrs Mar
shall Campbell. Pep. Louise Hea
rd, Whitharral. (>eneva Kerr. An
ton; Mary MrLeondon, Levelland. 
Eloise Reynolds. Morizn; Ktthe 
rine Simms. Whitharral; Mary 
Beth Sims, Smyer, Margaret 
Smith, Anton, and Jeanette Young, 
Morton.

Following a brief business meet- 
iiiR. a tea honoring the initiates 
was given Presiding at the tea 
table were Judy Lanier and Eve
lyn Seagler. Red punch and rakes 
trimmed in miniature American 
Beauty roses were served to the 
new members and members pre
sent About 4# teachers were pre
sent for this affair.

L'Allegro to give 
$100 to museum

The L'Allegro Study Club of 
Morton will present a gift of $100 
to the Cochran County Historical 
Museum Association at Ihe regular 
monthly meeting of the .A.ssocia- 
lion's ^tard of Directors. The pre
sentation will be made Saturday. 
April 15. at I ilO p m at the Mot
ion High School building.

Museum Board will be meet
ing in a joint session with the 
County Survey Committee, and all 
members and other interested per
sons are invited to attend, accord- 
ting to Elvis Fleming, who is Pre
sident of the Museum Assn and 
Chairman of the Historical Sur
vey Committee.

the Saturday meeting will hear 
a progress report from Murray 
Crone, who is chairman of the 
historicaFmarker committee. Also, 
progress will be noted on the mus
eum building. Repair work on the 
building, located in the 200-block 
of S. W. 1st Street, has re.slored 
the outside of the building to be 
ready for painting, with the ex
ception of screens. The I.e Fleur 
Garden Club has set out a number 
of trees on the site as part of 
their landscaping program, and 
the Cochran County Garden Club 
is in the process of securing an 
attractive sign to be erected in 
front of the museum building.

Funds for the restoration of the 
old telephone office building which 
is to be used for a museum are 
being secured by selling mem
berships in the Museum Associa
tion. Many people have already 
purchased such memberships, but 
others who are interested in doing 
so may contact Fleming or Miss 
Lonora Jackson.

Couple honored 
with celebration

Mr and Mrs Jack Cartwright 
were honored by their children 
Mr. and Mrs. Len Cartwright. Mr 
and Mrs. Willie Cheek. Jimmy and 
Terry Cartwright, with a celebra
tion for their 25th wedding anni
versary.

Cake and punch was served by 
Linda Cheek. Sue Watts, and Linda 
Wooly. Ten Cartwright registered 
guests.

About .50 guests attended the 
celebration. Out of town guests 
were Mr and Mrs. Dole Varnon. 
Levelland; Mr and Mrs. Alvin 
Ray, Spade: Mr. and Mrs Don 
Avery, Littlefield.

Individual gifts twere given to 
the couple by guests.

BILL'S FOOD STORE
219 N. M A IN  

PH O NE 266 4991

Shop BiR s for friend'v service^ fra* delivery compafifirt 
prices, money-saving specials, and the added bonuv of Gold 
Bond Stamps. Double stamps on Wednesday with $2 50 pur
chase Ot more Th,s oegins the third week of our coupon of th#- 
w* -t plan Don t forget your coupon booklet, good only at 
Blit s Look at these specials!

Y O U R  C H O IC E  
A N Y  O F  TH ESE

GIANT
SIZE

W A G N ER 'S . A N Y Fl a v o r

FRUIT DRINK

4
3 2 -O Z . 

B O TTLES  

FO R  O N L Y

A N Y C O L O R  TEDDY BEAR

BATH TISSUE
R O LL

P A C K A G E 69
nouR

Mt flMPOB

25
LB.
P A P E R
B A G

VAN CAM P'S

T U N A
Fl a t
C A N S

VAN CAM P'S

PORK & BEANS

T  OO^
I  C A N S

Morton's Beef Chicken, 
Turkey

P O T  P I ES

^  ^1

W ILC O N 'S  
CERTIFIED M  
LB. PKG .

BACON
6 9

Bologna

3 ** 1̂

Ham
4 9  
4 5  
4 9

CHUCK
ROAST

45-

BUTT
END

SH AN K
END

LB.

LB.

F R E E

50

41 u c

E X T R A  ST A M P S
W ITH  PU R CH A SE O F  

O N E C A N . 13 OZ.

AQUA
NET

B A N A N A S

I f l t
LB. 1 0
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"Time Out Ladies" 
book review is heard

Lima L. SUutihter Study Club 
met in the home of Mr* F lr« 
Oden on April 6 Mrs Leonard 
Coleman presided during the busi
ness meeting The club was pre
sented the awards won at the 
District f-ederalion Club meeting 
in Lubbock

Mrs lohn L. Mdiee. preiidenl 
of the Cancer Crusade for Coch
ran County, asked for volunteers 
to help with the cancer drive The 
club also volunteered to help with 
the Schotil's Head Start Program 
to be held this summer

Mr* Willie Taylor presented 
Mrs EUie Browne, who gave a 
book review on "Time Out Lad
ies . written by Mrs Dale Evans 
In this book Mrs Evans discusses 
the neighborly over-the-fence ccn 
servation about women and their 
problenu. such as children and 
their discipline, growing older, gos
sip. personal dirvotional life, pray
er. sin, church and many other 
problems

Mrs. Evpr- speak-' from her own 
broad experience a* a wife and 
mother of nine children She looks 
back on her mistake*, but only as 
she can learn from them Having 
faced mont of every family trial, 
she shares ol her abundant streng-

Baptist Women 
hold meeting

I lie Womans Missionary L'na>n 
of the First Baptist Church met m 
the home of Mrs FTon-nce Phil
lips on Monday, April 10 Mrs. 
Harold Drennon. president, presid
ed over a short business session 
The group decided Ui buy presents 
lot three girls at (iir'stitwn Lh k 
who are graduating from high 
Khool in May.

Members were reminded to 
bring health boxes ki be diitri- 
butt-d for needy student-, by th- 
School Nurse Plan* for the (iirl * 
Auxilary banquet, to be held May 
3 were discussed A leadership 
committee consisting .,f M'--.
Truett .McCuisli'vn, Mrs W. M 
Butler. Mrs. Earl Po.vado, and 
Mrs Conn.e (,ray was e'ected

7h, program was pr-vnter| bv 
Mrs Ji-nr Votfman jrd  merniwis 
of the Burn t ( ,rc.i- Refn-shmen:* 
of colfet- and raki- wi-r-- served 
to thr foli-'Wing Mesdames Har- 
oid urennon. Line Brow” , Roy 
liurneis. t  B Lvies. Jack Wal
lace J r  Rev TV lids. Odt'll Fulton. 
A R Lmdsey. Henry W H ams, 
William Butler Lyndall Burelson, 
T  D Marshall. John Coffman, 
F''vi* Fleming. Fred Thomas. Phi
lip Vogel. W A I heek Da it >n 
Redmon. Noe Cross. Bill Crone, 
Buc Thomas. Florence Phillips, 
Connie Cray and Miss Vanice Lo
vett

ih and radiantly witnesses to the 
faith that has sustained her

"I speak not out of any vain au
thority of my own, but for Hia 
authority. h>r in every crisis in 
my life 1 have found Him able to 
do for me what 1 could not do for 
myself . ■

TTie followmg members were 
present Mesdame* C F Dolle, 
Jack Gunnell. Roy Brown. Leon
ard Coleman. Dean Jackson. W M. 
Butler Jr , John L Mc-Gee. Lovell 
Jackson, Iva, William*. Earl 
Brow nlow. Elaie Brown. W illie 
Taylor, Hessie B. Spots and EIra 
Oden.

Jaycee-Ettes have 
Special Supper

The Morton Jaycee-Ettes held a 
salad supper Thursday. April 7, 
IJST at 7 08 p m. in the in d u c 
tion Credit Building.

A spec ,al guest. Mrs Scott 
Br'siks. attended. She is a Jay- 
cee I wife

l.uests attending were Mrs Flo
rence Wright. Mrs Callie Park. 
Mr* Barbara Miirgar. and Mrs. 
Kathv Roden, all of Borger. Tex
as Mr* Wnghi is running for 
area I Vice-president She and her 
associates presented a campaign 
program skit

Members attending were Mr* 
Donnie- Simpson. Mrs Diyle Wc. 
Mrs. Buck Tyson. Mrs W\ley HnO- 
ge. Mrs Harold Ogle. Mr* Ed
ward Pruitt. Mrs JerrII Sharp, and 
Mrs Wilson Hodge

After the meal, a meeting was 
h*-ld of all incoming officer* Mrs 
Jerrell Sharp presided over the 
meeting

.se-.eral mportant issues were 
discussed Meeting was adjourned.

Cub Scout Den 4 
enjoys tours

The Cub Scouts of Den 4 have 
made many interesting tours with 
their Den Mothers, Mrs. Lewis 
Hodge and Mrs Mi 'vin Coffman.

The (  ub Scouts have lo v rd  For
rest Lumber Company. M- rton Wo
od and Cabinet Shop. Game Re
serve near Fnorhs. Texas and 
Ramp Dairy The Scouts and Don 
Mr-tbers have enioved making the 
tours and have many others plan
ned

Cub Scouts attending are, Phil
lip Clayton, .Marlon CiHfman. Den
ton Hanna. Sandye Hodge. Joe 
Lamb. Dmny dliphant. Da- id 
Ramby Larry Shaw and Jay 
Swicegcxxl.

Ph..ne your NFWS to 2W-238I

Student teocKers ' 
take over school 
duties in Morton

On Thursday and Friday, .^pril 
5 and 6, more than forty-five mem
bers of the F'uture Teacher* of 
America observed and taught fur 
elementary, junior high, east side, 
and high school teachers Most of 
the student teachers agreed that 
observing Thursday was easier 
and a lot less trouble than teach
ing Friday.

Those teaching for various ele
mentary teacher* were F'rankie 
Jackson. Janella Nebhut, Jeanette 
Childs. Jill Banks, Jeanie McMinn. 
Judy White, Pal Gnce. Rheda 
Jane Brown, Margaret Ledbetter, 
Dana Webb. Janette Cooper. Joyce 
Stevens. Kay King, Cheryl McDa
niel. Mary Holloway. La.Nelda Ro
mans. Sandy Kelly. Gloria Harvey, 
Karen Riirell. Deborah Miller, 
Alice Black and Sandra Gandy 

Those teaching for junior high 
teachers were Shsron Grave*. 
Linda Nettle*. Patsy Collui*. Ka
ren Fred. Carolyn .Marino, Sharon 
Dkv IS . Rayla Griffith. Melba 
Towmsend. and Vivian McDaniel 

The student teacher* at east side 
were Bobby Comb*. Kay Fincan- 
non. and Jo Ann Harvey.

Donna Hofman. Jan Thomas. La- 
Mell Abbe David Gentry. Randy 
Kelly. Dena Smith. Gail Rowland. 
Beverly Browne, and John St. 
Clair student taught ui the high 
school classes

Moat of these students had only 
a few muhapa and enjoyed their 
day of teaching

Senior 4-H  Club 
bas final meet

The Morton Senior 4-H f«iod 
group completed its series of les
son* which began Iasi October and 
continued through March of this 
year by a final meeting in the 
home oir their adult leader. Mrs. 
i  D Thomas.

The grxiup studied food prepara
tion, nutrition, meal aervice and 
food presentation.

The girls enrolled in the class 
were Lanita Anglin, DvAnna C(^ 
ats. Ntanlyn Cade, Sherri] F'm* 
cannon and Jan Ihomas .

Present at the final meeting, at 
which lime they prepared and ser
ved a family meal were Marlyin 
Cade. DeAnna Coals, and Jan Tho 
mas.

This 4 H Food class was repre- 
s»-nted at the County Food show 
by Marilyn Cade, whose entry wa* 
in the Meat Group She was award
ed a blue ribbon for her work, as 
was DeAnna Coats with her entry 
ill the fruit vegetable group Sher- 
ril Fuicannun, entering the bread 
and cereal group won a red rib
bon

.ManlyTi Cade represented Coch
ran County Seniors at the district 
Food show In Lubbock on April 
1. where her entry received a 
blue ribbon in this competition, 
also.

COOKING CORNER News from Three-i

SS 350  Camaro Sport Coupe

and we^re having a
C H E W ^

To celebrate our victory in the '66 sales race 
vre’re coming out of the starting gate fast with the

• LOWEST <PRICES 
« <EASIEST TERMS
• TOP TRADE-INS
Come in today for an unbeatable deal

Allsup-Perry Chevrolet Co.

Barbecued beans favorite 
of the Bill Hobson. family

f

The Tribune's homemaker for 
this week is Mrs Bill Hobaon. She 
and her family have lived in Mor
ton for 34 y ear* Mr* Hobson is 
the wife of Rev Bill Hobson, pas
tor of the Missionary Baptist 
Church They have two son*. Rod
ney. age 18, and Bob, age 15.

Mrs Hobson is active only in 
church work at the present. She 
says when you work with church 
activities, there is no time for 
anything else, other than her 
home She i* a teacher of ElUa- 
beth W M A. Circle, vice-president 
of general W M A . vice president 
of Central plains, and district 
W M A She also teaches the wtv 
men * Sunday school class, and 
the senior* in training service 
class.

Outside her church life, Mr*.
Hnbaon is a full time homemaker.
These are two of her favorite re
cipe*

BARBECL'E BEA.NS 4 * ^
;  strips bacon diced
I large onion (chopped)
1 bud garlic (chopped)
2 lbs ground beef
1 4  tablespoons chili powder
1 tablespoon salt
1 tablespoon black pepper
2 cani kidney bean* (or 3 cups

pinto lieans) :.w>
I can tomato soup j ^ .
1 can whole kernel com
In a large heavy pot. fry bacon 

crisp, add onion, garlic, ground 
beef Stir well until brown, add 
chili powder, salt, and pepper. Stir 
adding beans com. soup: Cook (or 
15 minutes serve over toasted 
hamburger Ixin*. Top as desired 
with fresh cfiopped onions, grated 
cheese, sliced olives, surround 
with cfiopped lettuce.

GRITS
1 cup grits cooked a* to the di- 

imciions on box. When done, stir 
in 4  lb. margarine and 1 roll 
garlic civeese Beat 2 egg* in mea
suring cup and add enough milk to 
make one cup. Blend into above 
mixture. Pour into well Isuttered 
casserole Bake 350 degree* for 
45 minutes covered. Uncover and 
top with grated cheese. Bake 10 
minutes.

V.

M rs. Bill Hobson
. with friand

(Staff Photo)

By MRS. H. W. GARVIN

Mr. and Mrs. Johnnie Wheeler 
visited in Pari* with their son and 
family, the Joe Wheeler* a few 
day* this past week.

.Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Lindsey spent 
the past weekend visiting a nephew 
in Silvertun. They also went on a 
trail drive through the canyons 
and enjoyed a dinner afterwards.

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Dupler from 
Hubbs, N.M., spent the weekend 
visiting their parents, the Leon 
Duplers and the M. L. Fines.

Mr. Ed Lattimcr was a patient

Whiteface School 
holds F.H.A. Week

The week of April 2-8 was Na
tional Future Homemakers of 
America Week, for live Whiteface 
High School FHA Chapter. To be
gin the week the Whiteface FHA- 
> r »  attended t)ie Church of 
Christ together, Sunday morning. 
.Monday was Color and Tag Day 
wlien ihe girls wore red and white 
and a small lag signifying their 
memliership in live chapter Tues
day the teachers received a treat, 
because it was Be Kind to Teach
er* Day.

The Teacfiers were present
ed with a red apple, and goodies 
for all in the teacher s kiungt. 
Wednesday the wliole high sclmof 
participated in Hobo Day Ann Ro
bertson was named •‘The Worst 
Dressed Hobo". Thursday was 
Slave Day FTLA'ers were auction
ed off to tlie high scfawl boys to 
ol>ey them for l)vf entire day Fri
day took a more servHii note wlien 
the Future Homemakers presented 
an assembly program titled 'This 
IS  Our America" after which the 
FHA chapter memlieri went into 
the audience and revealed tiveir 
identity to their "Little Sistirv". 
Saturday a Bake Sale was con
ducted at Dickerson’s Grocery to 
raise funds (or the chapter.

Ta-Wan-Ka held

at Mutton Memuri*] 
past week.

Mr. and Mrs H W r 
Mrs. Kenneth Fox 
spent Sunday in Lm ui, 
the Rev. and Mr,, j ^ l  
tine and boys.

Several from the 
spent the weekend (si 
Lake in New Mexico.

Mrs. Homer Richxr*. 
patient m the Morti* 
Hospital the past week.

Mrs. W C. MrCetvw 
Lubbock the past week* 
an aunt who was serio^ 
passed away.

Mr. R. L Reeves sk 
in Green Memorial ii 
past few day*

Mr. and Mr*. aiffoN 
and )>oys spent Sunday 
the Bill Dupler home!

Mr. and Mr-, l £ 
spent last week; id i* fi 
visiting her m..iher

The Athlelu Ba»"-'- - 
in tfie Three Way Ca‘-  ■ 
Saturday night kbout |j 
enjoyed a ni. ■ dinner  ̂
speaker wjs i. -xgc ^ 
from MulevI; -

Mrs. Kennr ' Fux 
went to Lubt'-k aid 
Thursday i

The Thm- Way woiaai 
flail team pL>.(j , 
tournament ttir fjui •...

Mrs. Paul po»»! 
Dutch Powe .
Tuesday.

Leo, .Mike '-u' f'-ck 1 
Tatum. N M . s led 
Powell h<

Mr and V.^ 
were visiting iht-ir 
weekend, the 1 T  V  
Ihe Carrol F'>” -,

HUSKY TRAC

Airs. Spotts speaks to 
y. A1. Club members

Jaycee-Ettes elect 
new committees

Tlio Morton Jaycee-Ettes met 
Monday night at 7:30 p m. at the 
Wig Warn. The program was given 
by Mr*. W B. MeSpadden on flow
er arranging The meeting was 
called to order by Mr*. Jerrell 
Sharp.

Mrs Scott Brook* was welcom
ed to the club.

T)ie Jaycee-Ette creed was led 
by Mrs. Doyle Webb. The minutes 
were read ^  Mrs. Ed Pruitt. Mrs. 
Donnie Simpson reported 553.30 
was made on the bake sale at 
Truetts.

The new committees were ap
pointed and are as follows: Tele- 
phone - Mrs. Doyle Webb and 
Mrs Alton Lamb: Yearbook; 
Mrs. Buck Tyson: gifts. Mrs. 
Donnie Simpson; Social. Mrs Al
ton Lamb, and Mrs. Wilson Hod
ge. Ways and Means - Mrs. Wiley 
Hodge and Mrs. Harold Ogle; pro
gram, Mrs. Wayne Bracken and 
Mrs. Ed Pruitt; awards Mrs. 
Cleve Bland.

Mrs. Harold Ogle gave a report 
on the winter convention at Ama
rillo. Mrs, Ed Pruitt and Mrs. 
Scott Brooks will take cakes to 
the nursing home.

Mrs. Jerrel Sharp gave a report 
On the installation banquet. Mem
bers were reminded of the state 
convention next week in Fort 
\korth.

The 1967 budget was accepted, 
after Mrs. Harold Ogle and Mrs. 
Wiley Hodge presented it.

Members present were: Mes- 
dames Scott Brooks, Wiley Hodge, 
Wilson Hodge, Alton Lamb, Har
old Ogle, Ed Pruitt. Jerrell Sharp, 
Donnie Simpson, Buck Tyson and 
Doyle Webb.

Sewing club meet 
has think game

The Busy Fingers Sewing Club 
met recently in the country home 
of Mrs. Wille Taylor. The meeting 
was called to order by Mrs. A. R. 
Lindsey. The club memlicrs were 
led in their song by Mrs, C. B. 
Markham. Mrs. Taylor led the 
prayer and Mrs. Lindsey read the 
scripture.

Several had sewing and were 
busy. A )>eautiful pillow was shown 
by Mrs. Clayton Stokes. It had 
Iw-en made by Mrs. Taylor, who 
also presented the program.

The group then played a real 
thinking game. It was played by 
adding two letters to three given 
to make the name of a tree.

Mcmliers present were served 
refreshments of coffee and cold 
drinks.

Miss Carolyn Waters, South
Plains College student, was in 
Morton Tuesday visiting family 
and friend.s

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Bilbrey went 
to Portales, N.M. to visit her 
sister and husband, Mr and Mr*. 
tv u e t t  luge over the weekctiiL

The Young Matron Siudv Club 
met April 6 at 8 00 pm. in the 
home of Mrs Leanard Grovev. 
One guesL Mrs Robert Robinson, 
was present. Theme for the m- ■ 
ing was "Our cherished fre<-dom to 
read has little meaning where 
books and other printed maleruils 
are not available" — Dwight Ei
senhower. Mrs. Robbie Key, 
chairman of the Fine Art Dept, in
troduced Mrs. H> i-sie B Spots, 
guest speaker. She spi.ke on "Our 
local library.”  She gave pointers 
on childrens books and noted that 
childrens taste have to be deve- 
kiped. She reported a total of 105 
children in last summers "Sum
mer reading program ". Seventy- 
eight of that numbiT read the re
quired books and 48 read as many 
as 20 Ixioks apiece. She said that 
Ixiok donations are always wel
come and appreciate, but Ihe Ixxik 
sfiould be appropriate. Books 
should install a love of reading. 
She brought several books to dis-

Services held for 
William Wright

Mr. William Bryan Wrigfit, 72, 
owner and operator of Wrights 
Welding sliop died April 7, at 5:45 
p.m. in the Hobbs General Hos
pital, Hobbs, N.M He was a resi
dent of Morton since 1961.

Services were held Sunday, Ap
ril 9 at 3:00 p.m. in the Singleton 
Funeral chapel with Rev. Bill Hob
son officiating.

Burial was in the Morton ceme
tery under the direction of Single- 
ton Funeral Home. Pallbearers 
were: Owen Parker, Curtis Sealy, 
Weldon Newsom, Jack Jones. 
Kenneth Sandefer, and Ira Brown.

Survivors include, his wife Jen
nie. one son, D. J. Kelley of Hobbs 
and three grandchildren, Danella, 
Sarah, and King Kelley, all of 
Hobbs.

Rites held for 
Morton man

Thomas Ortir. 80. a resident of 
Morton since 1956 died April 7, 
in the Morion .Memorial Hospital 
at 8:00 a.m.

Services were held Saturday Ap
ril 8 at 10:(8i a m. in the St. Ann’s 
Catholic Church. Rev. Lawrence 
Bobsien officiated.

Burial was in the Morton Ceme
tery under the direction of Single- 
ton Funeral Home.

Survivors include two daughters, 
Bertha Solis. Baileyboro; Susan Or. 
tize of Morton, four .sons, Nataizi- 
dad, Dimmitt; Thomas. Rrxfolfo, 
and Robert, all of Morton, one sis
ter and nine grandchildren.

Miss .Margaret Ingle, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs, P B. Ramby. 
spi nl last weekend at home visit
ing her family and friends She is 
a student at Texas Tech. She 
was accompanied by her grand
mother, Mr*. V. H. Montgomery, 
of Lubbock-

play. Site rrlati-d that modern 
Ixxikr may tell a fiction story but 
children learn. They read fur fun 
but ;,-l the essential* After Ihe 
program, Mrs. Kenneth .Mc.Masl- 
ers opened the business session. 
Mrs. Jerry \^lnder gave tile audi
tors report and moved that the 
club except it Motion carried. The 
club also dt-cidc-d to help in the 
cancer drive .Mrs Mi Misters re- 
pi rted on the district convention. 
She told that the club had won 
five second place awards on re
ports The Y.M I  agreed to sell 
hag pins to help the High Plains 
children Training Center at Plain- 
view. They are n-d. while, and 
blue stones set on a gold staff. 
They will sell fur $2.00 apiece. Al
so, the club will sell Praying 
Hands pens for $1 00. They will 
bo appropriate for any gift giving 
occasion. Mr*. McMasters report
ed the state convention to be hold 
in Dallas May 1-3. Those present 
were Mesdames:

Richard Bigg.s. Lcvolland, .Max 
C'ark. George Hargrove, Dexter 
Nebhut, Francis Shiflett, David 
Stowe. Fred Weaver.

The Ta-Wan-Ka Camp Fire met 
April 7. for tfieir regular meeting. 
F.mlea Smith brought llie meeim? 
to order. The Wood gatfiers De 
sire was said by all, and songs 
were sung. Tfiey enjoyed going on 
a Symlxil hike. Also they talked 
about a party and ceremonial 

Carolyn Gray served refr^-vh- 
menls to Renee Anglin, F^mlea 
Smith, Debra William*. Ca*.vandr.< 
Reeder, Judy Steed, Mary Smith, 
their leader*. Mrs F. L. Reeder, 
and Mrs. .Morton Smith.

Their next meeting will be April 
21.

Emiea Smith Club 
sets next meeting

T)»e next regular meeting of the 
Emiea Smith Junior Study Club 
will be held Thursday, April 13. 
at 7:45 p.m. in tfie fiome of Mrs. 
Alton Ainsworth. Club memliers 
and guest* will assemble at 7:00 
p m. at Ihe home of president. 
Mrs. James Walker, and progress 
from there in caravan style.

The program for the evening, 
entitled "Know American Art” , 
will be presented by Mrs. Loy 
Kern.

take
the w orkou til 

yard cafe... 
Leave Just ttiefi
A Bolens Husiy 
complete system'vt| 
round yard cart. 
tachments from a Ms 
—  rotary and reel’T* 
snow casters, tiitaa 
Vators, plows, r*«il5 
— each designedai 
you time, give ) « f  
the care it desenoi
4 HUSKY TRACTOR M l 

—  7 TO 4 r

Bolen* — First 
equipment dnceiill

B E D W E I



[ltd Tempest . . .
luBSOCK MAN. Jam«i T. Riehardion, was 
i iniur»d wh*n th# 1962 Pontiac

he w<> driving ovarturnad four milas

west of Morton. Tha accident happened on a 
curve on FM 1780 about 11 p.m. Saturday. The 
car had bean purchased only eight days earlier.

(Staff Photo)

^hiteface Wramblings
Mrs. Truman Swinney

If

Jeff Lsoni. eon of Mr 
Char In  Lyons of Lub- 

iirti in ihe home of hi» 
irrmt Mr and Mr* John 
;.lr and Mrs (i B Lyon*, 

greii-tirandpareni*. Mr 
R \ H i^ens all uf 
this vu?k

i >'j! ■ -  samh-rs retunifd 
,m th«' '-"iih Plain* Mo*- 
Lr\eiland. salurday morn- 
»js  Irriini! much better 

>hult» IS ID the South 
Hospital m Leselland thi* 
lier r“ ini( taken there last
c-.rnii',.'
. «ir’(• had surRery last 
IV mornii:* m the South 

hiplal in Levelland. hut 
drrj better

; Pond s.in of Mr and 
D Pi Id has recently been 

Airman 3rd Cls*s and 
jsia'.H'red at Chanute AKH. 

rr he tt ill attend schtail 
ime in September Ro- 
;li- Air Force the last 

rar> and mas sent to Lack- 
’B 'n San Ani.mio and from 

: Chc'Hjte AFB Rcjberl 
iiraduate of Whiteface

n the Whiteface Lion*

.CTO* Ml

*t in 
I sinctlSl

/VEl
ENT ca|

I, T*ia

I \oiii\ball tournament 
ri r.ijjht were: Wo-

p:. F irsi State Bank
' '■■cuod place: 

'  ■ ■s»n. Texas, third 
III i p of FA'ttit. Tex-

; the • r. division, first 
, ntrr. , St. Whiteface. 
- ; pill. Dependable 

I Texas third place. 
Line liin. County Line. 

I 'e  Liiir . had a Very rcmkJ 
SI and made oxer a hund- 
irx tn be used for diffe- 
' -N around Whiteface. 
tk'cld HndRe returned

Monday exeninp after 
her husband Dicnald. who 
' Naxy and siatKined at 
' South Carulma. Hi*

home base u Charleston, where he 
comes m. stays for a week and 
then goes on two week cruises. 
Donald is the son of the Joe Hod
ge*. and * 1%.1 graduate of White- 
face High School

Cheerleaders for next year were 
elected last week to fill the roster 
of cheerleader* left by graduatuig 
seniors TFkise selected for next 
year are Freshman. Debbie Sum
merlin. Soph. (  arolyn t affey and 
Kary Burns (tie). Junior, riia Lin
der These girls will join next year 
seniors. Linda Pi-den and Ann Jen
nings

FFie boys (io lf team went to Lub- 
bcHk Meadow briMik Tournament 
last Thursday fur the Distrh't com
petition The Team is coached bx 
Supl Jimmy Cum.Ingham The 
hoys making the team are Artis 
Summerlin, who won medalist, fur 
having ihe bc»st score of M Royce 
May. Rnk Swinney. Rindy Whee
ler. and Wi-s Sanders They played 
the Team from Anton. Texas, and 
lost to the .Anton boys Ricky Mon
roe uf Anion had a best score fur 
Anton with a score of X9 Both 
teams will go hack to Meadow- 
hrouk next week April 21 to play 
in the Regional Competition Tuur- 
namen;

Both High School and Jr High 
Volleyball teams went to Sundown 
last Thursday for games with 
teams from this district Then 
will be a (iirls District Meet in 
Sundown April 15th at .3;30 p.m. 
Also, a district track meet will be 
at .Sundown Friday Uth at 1:30 
p m. with finals to be held at 
7:30 pm.

The Muleihoe Band Festival is 
to be Saturday April IS for the 
F.lem and Jr. High Bands The 
Whiteface Junior Ffigh Band will 
attend the festival.

.Mr*. Wilson's Elementary Music 
F*rogram is tonight (Thur.), and 
will be at 7:30 p m in the Fligh 
School (ivmnasium. Admission is

free and the public is cordially in
vited to attend. This consists of 
grades one through six 

High School and Junior High 
students Irom the Whiteface 
ichouls went to Meadow. Texa-. 
Saturday April a (or the Meadow 
Literary events fur students uf th.> 
district Those entered in the vari
ous events and the places they 
won are:

Poetry Interpretation — .Ann 
Jennings

Pros<‘ reading: F>anny Wall. 
Linda Lumpkins 

Ready Writing: Pat Lasater 
DeclainatHNi ( Poetry). T-im Sc- 

hisiler, alternate, Bobby Moseley 
Susan Sc'hoiler. alternate, Pam 
Cagle

Spelling A I’ lain Writing: 
(irades 5-0: Ricky Summers, 

Terry \Aomack. .Altermtes: Lesin 
Taylor A Robert Uilsun 

(irades 7-H. Susan Schooler. 2nd 
place (i jr y  McCoy - 2nd pla. 
Alternate Raky Boo/
Story Telling Bobby iiall Alter 
nate Francis Purcell 

Typewriting: Dana H.irne. Ra..- 
dx Brownl. w - 1st place 

Number Sense: Mike Teer - 2nd 
place (iwin Lewis • 3rd place Rick 
Swinney

Ann Jennings. Danny Wall. Lin
da Lumpkins. Tim and Susan Sc
hooler have to go back Wixines- 
day, so we do not have their place 
This IS in Ihe reading and TJecla- 
matioii.

Attending a Sims Family Re
union in Pans, Texas the last 
week-end in March were; Mr. and 
Mrs Omar. Mrs Lewis Sims and 
three daughters, Mrs. Linda 
(Sims) Cox and two children of 
.Morton. Texas, and Mrs. Belly 
(Sims) .Mansfield and sun of Lub 
btK'k. Texas All of them came 
home following that week-end ex
cept Mrs. Omar Sims. .Mrs. Lewis 
Sims and three girls, who stayed 
a week and got home this past 
Friday night Mrs Sims stayed m 
Pans with her family and Mrs. 
Linda Sims and (iirls went on to 
.Sulphur Springs, Texas and spent 
the week with Linda's grandmoth
er. .Mrs. McKissack

Phone )our NFWS to 280-23*1
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W E W ILL BE

CLOSED
O N

FRIDAY, APRIL 21
in observance of

SAN JACINTO DAY
And to attend the South Plains Bankers 

Convention.

Our cutomers are reminded to take care of 
their banking needs on Thursday, April 20, or 
Monday, April 24.

FIRST STATE BANK
of Morton

MEfviBER O f  F D.I.C.

Cotton acreage 
Cochran County

figures for 
are listed

Th« MorFon fT.n.l Tribune, Tburt./ AoriJ IT, 1967 P.g. S

Producers in 23 Hieh Plains 
cuunlies sunuunding Lubbock and 
rcpresemi-d by Plains Cotton 
(.rowers, Inc, have signed up to 
plant I.Ttll.iMI acres uf coltun in 
IW

I hi* is *J. t per cent ol the 2.- 
I!IX.!)|IX acres available ,ur plant 
ing in Ihe area, and is 21.U'23 acres 
less Ulan wa* plunit-d in IS**. 
( urhran Lounly farmers have 
signed up fur -l*,3H2 acres ur 3,(UI 
less than Iasi year.

.Area figures were compiled by 
F*C(i from figures released by ihe 
.Stale Agricultural Stabilization 
and Conservaliun Service Office at 
College Stdliun. The sign-up period 
for Ihe I*)*? cotton program ex
tended through March H

Ot the luUI acreage available 
for planting in the area, producers 
indicaled they would divert 7S0.M* 
acres to ronservathm uses. This is 
33.4 per cent uf the total acreage 
enrolled in the program, and com
pares with a 32.7 per cent rale ol 
diversion in IMW. Cuchran lounlv 
larmers have agreed to divert S5,- 
825 acres, or 34 6 percent of me 
loial.

Accounting fur most of the 17.- 
87X acres nut enrolled in the 18*7 
program are allotments signed up 
in the Cropland Reserve or Crop
land Adjustment Program, but 
there are also some small icre- 
agi's which producers simply did
n't bother to enroll and probably 
won't bother to plant.

Original cxitlon allotments on tiw 
Plains in 1867 totaled 2.I85.872 
acres Thi- addiltuiul 33,0:16 acrc*s

in the total available fur plant- 
Ui^ c'uine lu Ihi- Plains through 
purehases or k-ases of all lineiils 
or trom jcre ige  transfers between 
farms of the same owneiship buch 
traiisaciions were j..-rniitli-d under 
the .Agriculture Ai i ■,( 1865 tor the 
first lime in l%H. when the Plains 
had a 48.77U acre net gain from 
at reage transfers

By fir  the biggest gainer of 
acreage under sale or lease and 
transfer provisions has been (>aiii- 
es C.unty, with 12.806 acres mov 
ed in the first vear and H.840 gain
ed acres in 1867.

.Not included in Ihe acres pro
ducers intend plaming in IM7 are 
3W that W en t to Francis Cunning
ham in Cochran Cuunly under ihe 
export acreage provisioos of Ihe 
prugram. Production from these 
3M acres must go into export mar- 
krts at Ihe world price without 
benefit ol price support or govern- 
imnl loan. According to Stale 
AM S officials, these were the oiilv 
export acres issued ia Texas.

The 1867 cotton program, as in 
1866. gave producers v choice of 
diverting b^ween I2-F4 per cent 
and 35 per cent of effective allot
ments. The government payment 
for (his diversion in I8CT will be 
to 78 cents per pound limes the 
farm's projected yield

In addition oioperating produc
ers will receive a price support 
payment on production Irom do
mestic allotments (65 per cent of 
efiective allotments) of 11.53 rents 
per pound times projected yield 
Diversion and price support pay-

respecliv ely. wen- 10 5 
and 8 42 cents (..-r pound in

LAllegro Study Club 
has regular meeting

The L'Allegro Study Club met in 
the W B MeSpadden home on 
Thursday April 6. 1867. with .Mrs 
Bobby Irav'is. as hostess for this 
regular meeting .Mrs Harold 
Drennan President, presided (or 
the business meeting.

The following awards won by the 
club at the Seventh Annual Cup- 
nnk District Convention were an- 
nounced:

President's Overall Report. Sec
ond Place; .Area Federation Over
all Report. FTrsi Place. Award (or 
lot)",, of members subscribing to 
Texas Clubwoman Magazine. 
Presshcxik, Class B. First Place 
Fine Arts Department, Arts-First; 
Public Speaking, Second: Flduca- 
tion Department. Communications 
Sc-cond Place. Public Education ■
First Place. Home Life Depart
ment. Ovi-rall First. F'amily Liv
ing First; Home Management 
First.

The following members volun
teered to help with the house to 
house canvas of homes during th<* 
Cancer Drive: Mesdames Bob
by Travis, Pat Mullinax. Jack 
Russell. Jack Wallace. Bud Thom
as and W B. MeSpadden.

The program for the night was 
a book review given by Mrs. FI- 
wood Harris, tilled "Understand
ing Your Teen-Agers" by Ray 
Koonce. who is Director of (jui- 
dancp and Professor of psychology 
at Carson-Newman College in Jef
ferson County. Tennessee For ten 
years Mr Kcxince was State Bap
tist Student Secretary for the state 
of Florida, and previously held 
a similar position in Illinois. In 
this book. Mr. Koonce tried to help 
parents and other adults under
stand adolescent behavior by us
ing guidance based on .sound psy
chological insight and author ex
perience as a teacher, a counselor, 
and the father of two teen-agers.
The mam job of parents and other 
adults IS to work themselves out 
of a job by gradually letting go 
and letting youngsters take over 
as they become more and able 
to do so. For the adolescent the job 
is to accept respoinsibility for Ihe 
parent it is to yield control.

This bixik is divided into eleven 
chapters and touches upon prac
tically all of the problems par
ents are involved in with their 
teen-agers.

One interesting fact Mr. Koonce 
emphasized was that we as par
ents tend to forget as the years 
take us farther from our own adol
escence that this is u period of 
trials and pitfalls. In order to 
better understand, we should try to 
remember the adjustment prob
lems which we had at that time.

Patience is an important word 
during this period. Mother Nature 
gave us twelve years to love a 
child bc'fore turning them into
teen-agers, and placing a strain 
upon our parental love by their 
emotions.

During a child's early age, par
ents should take time to talk
things out, and stress on young
sters to discuss things with them.
Then, when they become teen
agers, they will automatically
come to their parents with prob
lems and know they can talk over 
his most delicate feelings with his 
parents.

Mrs. Harris ended by reviewing 
the chapter on religion. The au
thor emphasized the imprtance of 
good religious habits at an early 
age and particularly during the 
teens ,

Delicious refreshments were ser
ved to the above and following  ̂ j, 
members

Mesdamex Van Greene. James 
ViCIure. J. C Reynolds. R. L De- 
Busk. Jr„ Truman Doss. B R. 
Mc(iehee. Filwood Harris. Tom 
F'lwden. M A Slivers. F. O Wil
lingham and Harold Drennan.

Ph»ne >our NEWS to 2(*-23(l

mints, 
cent*
1866

With this ecoiiumic incentive al
most every county on the Plauis 
this year will come cluke Ui divert
ing the maximum 35 per ceut ihe 
only two Plain* cuunlies I . (all 
below 34 per cent diversion wer,- 
Swisher and Deaf Smith Swisher 
County farmer* signed up to di
vert 33 8 per cent uf allotments, 
but Deaf Smith County signed to 
divert only 3U 3 oer cent

The low level of diversun in 
Deaf Smith County is probably ac
counted for by the large number 
o( allotments below ten acres in 
that county. Producers with less 
than ten acre allutments. or with 
an aggregate projected yield of 
less than 3,60(1 pounds, can re
ceive the 10 78 cent diversion pay
ment without actually diverting 
any acreage

Despite slightly reduced acreage 
in IM7, Doaald Johnson. F.xocu- 
live Vice President of P IG . be
lieves (he area can reasonably ex
pect to produce over IM.M* bnlev 
mure in IM7 than ia IM (

Adverse weather conditioas last 
year cut High Plains production on 
I.451.4U7 planted acres to approxi
mately 125 millKiti biles If in 
1867 we can reach the 518-pound 
per acre average yield achieved it‘ 
1865. total production would come 
ixil to over l,4H8 ODD bales." John 
sun said.

Discussing income to the area 
from the 1967 crop. Johnson said 
this loo should be considerably 
above that of 1866 He pointed out 
that while the loan price in 1%' 
IS 75 points below 18*6. basis mid 
ditiig inch cotton, and discounts 
on some uf our lower quality cot 
ton will be greater, the increased 
payment rates will slightly more 
than offset these decreases, even 
assuming a similar quality crop

“ And there is every indication 
that the quality of our IM7 crop 
will be considerablv above that of 
ISM. This, roupleg with more bal
es to sell and (he possibility that 
some of our cotton will sell above 
the government loati price, should 
bring about a significant improve
ment in cotton producer income.”  
Johnson concluiM.

Linda Jofinsuii. j'Jmitted I 
dismissed 4-11. Morion, medical 

W I Lalinier ailliiilted 4-j. 
disiii s.sed 4 7. Baoeyboio an 
den,

Mrs Billy \keenis admilled 4-j 
dismissed 4-H ,\il rton. nii-du at 

Steve Pierce, admitted 4-6. div- 
m>ss>-d 4-8. Morton, accident 

Mrs Murry (  rune, admitted 4-6 
dismissed 4-11 Morton, medical 

Mrs J T Young, admitted 4 6 
dismissed 4-7. .Morton, medical 

Linda Char.cey admitted 4-6. re- 
mauiing. Morton, accident 

Mrs Ella Pledger, admitted 4 
9, remaining. .Morton, medical 

J L. Cox. admitted 4-7. dismiss
ed 4-10. Morton, medical 

Ralph Year, admitted 44*. re

mainiiig M.,non mcdi .
.Mary K L *>n adm '' 4 t

maining. .Mort-v: aniO'-M 
James T Kkliardso' joniiii 

4-8. dunii -.- d 4 s Lubh.,. k 
deni

Mrs Jenny Wright adni;i:*d 4' 
remsiniiig. Morion m«du.,l 

Julian Pri.'to. aomitled 4-IU r- 
mainmg. Morion, mrdua 

Bill Huckabei- admitted 4-lli n 
maining M .rton. ai,;idenl 

;.ary Freemat:. admitted 4 
remaining. Mortoii mediial 

Mrs I .N Chaddiik. admitted 
4-11. remaining. Bledvie medical 

Mis Foirl Bruwniuw admitted 
4 if remaining. Morton, medical

Phioie your NEWS to 2ft-23(l
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W A N T E D !
N E W  C U S T O M E R S  T O  J O IN  O U R  

M A N Y  SA T IS F IED  P R ESEN T  C U S T O M E R S .

R E W A R D !
E X T R A  S P EC IA L , P E R S O N A L IZ E D  S E R V IC E  

. . . p lu s the m an y  Fine P h illip s  66 p roducts  

to m ake  yo u r car run b etter, last lo n g er.

JIM JEFFREYS
is the n e w  m a n a g e r, fe a tu rin g  free  extra  

se rv ice  for you!

JIM'S "66" SERVICE
304 S. MAIN PHONE 266-4011

It’S here! A new Texas 
Ford Dealer exclusive! 
Special Limited-Edition 
Mustang...

Hie “Lone Star 
Limited"
This specially built, (njstom-equipped 
Mustang Hardtop is a Lone Star exclusive. Texas 
Ford Dealers have ordered all they can get— 
a'-i you still won’t see many around because 
this is a special limited-production model.
Check the extras you g e t -a l l  included
in the special low pricel • GT h<X)d with built-in  
turn signal indicators •  rocker panel moldings
• wheel covers • chromed air cleaner • whitewalls
• vinyl-covered shift lever (with Cruise-O-Matic 
option) • Lone Star Limited emblem

See your Texas Ford Dealers %

-  SEE YOUR LOCAL FORD DEALER -



P ILLSB U R Y C A R N A T IO N  IN S T A N T

FLOUR r .__ D ry M ilk
S H U R F IN E  C A N N E D Z E S T E E - Q T .  JA R

A S S T .

F L A V O R S _______ Salad Dressing -  3 7 ‘ These Prices Good at Doss Thriftw ay From Fri
day, April 14, thru Thursday, April 20.

SHURFINE

ALKA SELTZER «  5 9  | Tea Bags

43

SH URFIN E FRESH SHELLED

the Foam Home 
Permanent with 

. Sponge End Papers 
for Easy Winding

COUNT

Blackeyed
Peas

FARM FRESH

fPiiiTS*n'>yEGETABKS
H I-V I-50

You Pay Only

$ 2 .5 0  S ize Dog Food 5 49' N O . 300 
C A N S

FRESH CRISP

RADISHES B U N C H ,

FRESH

Z E S T EE FO LG E R 'S  IN S T A N T

Strawberry
Preserves

COFFEE
18-O Z . J A R

3 9
B IG  10 -O Z . JA R

p 9

H U N T "S

CATSUP
M E W  ONIONS B U N C H ................................ - s
TEXAS JU IC Y

2 0  O Z . B O TTLE ORANGES S-LB. BA G

3 i 8 9
FRESH

PINEAPPLE E A C H

W ELC H 'S

T-Bone Steak

withRearSTEAKHOUSE’’ . fiP A P F J Ilir F  
TASTE and H

Round Steak
O R

Loin Steak
LB.

SHURFINE CHOPPED —  10-OZ. PKG.

TURNIP GREENS - 2  m
SHURFINE W H O LE

New Potatoes 2
OCEAN PERCH l-LB.

PKG. 3
C H O IC E

Chuck Roast IB.
4

L



Morton students handle the teaching 
chores during teacher visitation day
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— Editorials ~
Texas in competition for 

industry, needs assistance
Teia* hot faced Ineroated comDotlflon for lodutfry in the last 

ftw yaart. A^d much of tha comoatitio.* ha* coma from state* 
w-iich have p r o v  *ion* for ijsuing revenue bond* to finance plant 
conttructlon.

W # have felt until recently that thi* practlea wa* not too 
desirable . . . that aioandl'q Industrie* ihoud be able to finance 
their own plann and fliad eou'oment; that munidpalitle* should 
stay out of such promotions.

But we have also fah th# pinch as other states attracted qood, 
growing industries by offering thnm financing for new plants 
through municipal bond issues Increasingly. Taias has been left 
behind simply because it coud rsot compete with such offers.

Now legislation has been Introduced Into the Texas Laglsla- 
ture (S. B 195 Introduced by WHson. and H. B. 4A6 introduced 
by Cayton) that would allow Texas cities and counties to Issue 
bonds for construction of Industrial plants. W e have carefully read 
the bill and ftel that it should be passed if Texas plans to keep 
pace Industrially. This bill, called the Texas Industrial Development 
Act. would aHow a city or county *o call for a bond issue vote 
for construction of a specific plant. Upon approval of the eligible 
vo*ers. such bonds would Pe sold and the money used for building 
of such a plant.

The entire bond issue woud bo supervised and approved by 
the AHorney General Th« bonds would be repaid by lease pay
ments made by the company occupying the buiidinq. The company 
el*o would be responsible for all taxes, insurance and upkeep.

One of the important points Is that issuance of such bonds 
would not be classed as a regular Indebtedness of the city or coun- 
+7-

Texas is lagging in Industrial development. More then 30 
states now offer some type of plant construction incentive through 
state or local governments. Texas is surrounded by states which of
fer such financing arrangements and is peqinning to feel the pinch 
of such competition.

If Texas Is going to keep pace with the rest of the nation, it 
has little choice but to permit such attractive inducements to pros
pective Industrial clients.

To get something done, 
leave it to the gals!

There's a common saying, "If you want something done, ask 
a busy man to do it "  A  wag tagged on to this . . And he'll 
have his secretary do It."

But we know If you wa.nt something done, the Broadway play 
ard movie. South Pacific, phrased it perfectly with a hit song, 
"There's Nothing Like a Dame."

The grammar might leave something to be desired, but the 
Idea is perfect. And the gals around Cochran County know how 
to get goals made into realities And we are delighted with some 
pf their work and achievements recently.

COW POKES By Ace RcM

“J om's the richest feler around hart aad owas it a l to not bein' able to 
read, write or speak English wfien the income tax man shows upl‘*

VIEWS . . . of other editors
WraUier Regulators

A Senate Interior Committee 
hearing has been producing testi
mony that the ability to control, 
or influence, weather it important 
enough to justify a large increase 
in federal funda for resaarch. To 
:-pport th**ir argument witnesses 
attempted to show that the re
search would not be wasted 
on an impossible aim. because the 
pof^tbiltty of changing the weather 
already had been demonstrsted.

There is no question in my 
mind.'* said Charles L Hosier, 
dean of thr College of Earth and 
Mineral Sciences at Pennsylvania 
Stale L'noersity. that it is physi
cally poejible to signifuantly alter 
and redistribute precipitation pat
terns I have reen natural and 
artif cial demonstraliont of this "

Secretary of the Interwir Stewart 
L'dall said there wis good evidence 
that we can improve on nature, 
under (ertain meteoroloyiral con
dition-.. to the extent of gelling 
a I t  to 26 per cent increase in 
the water yield from the atmo
sphere over areas as large as LOW 
mile* "

The prospect of producing more 
ram in areas of drought must be 
exciting to farmers who watch 
crops wither and the ground crack 
open while a few clouds now and 
then produce nothing but false 
hopes There is no doubt that ram 
at the right lime in the right place 
would be worth many millions of 
dollars.

There is no doubt that people 
who have been hit by tornadM-s 
that caused death and great dam- 
mage and people who have seen 
their crops or other property des
troyed or damaged by hail would 
welcome also the power to prevent 
these disasters.

One of the witnesses. Richard A. 
Schleusener, director of the Insti
tute of Atmospheric Sciences at 
South Dakota School of Mines, told 
of research on techniques for sup

pressing hail storms by cloud seed
ing. He said these techniques
might be used for ‘ ’ lightning sup
pression. and perhaps eventually, 
the diatipelion of incipient luma- 
does "

But he then brought up a peml
which IS imponant m any consid
eration of weather modification acl- 
ities

"A  technique for eliminating 
tornadoes" he said, “ would hard
ly be acceptable, even in Kansas 
or Missouri, if it involved subvtsn- 
tial decreases in rainfall “  The 
need for rain was too great, he 
said

•'Likewiae." he continued, "in 
our region of the N inhern Plains, 
elimination of all hail al the ex
pense of eliminating all precipita
tion would constitute an unaccept
able solution"

People who need ram badly 
enough would prefer to take their 
chances on hail and tornadoes. 
That. IS, tome people would Some 
might not. and that shows some of 
the complicatMins of weather mod
ification

The poasibilities of good are too 
great to be ignored, but what is 
good for some people will not al
ways be good for others Before 
it gets too far, plenty of thought 
should be given to the regulation 
of the regulators. Fort Worth 
Star-Telegrsm.

Please, not so loud
Where is the champion in tele

vision land who ran bring under 
control those too - loud commer
cials’’

The Federal Communications 
Commision has not risen to fill 
this role. Twenty mimths ago the 
FCC asked broadcasters to restrict 
commercials to a sound level not 
appreciably louder than the pro
grams they interrupt. But the cause 
^  the annoyance persists. Listen
ers still leap from their lounge 
chairs to twirl down the excess

volume of the spot advertisements 
(li they do nut turn them uff).

Self-regulatKKi by thr uidustry so 
far has not worked. A yesr ago 
the National Broadcasting Com
pany put out a five-point program 
for ixxmenl of the noise nuisance, 
asking cooperation of advertisers 
and station* But the problem per
sists Some broadcasting official* 
argue that it is difficult to make 
rule* governing loudness They say 
the cause* of annoying volume are 
complex In technical language 
thi-v spi-ak of compresvKm. rever- 
bi-ration, strident delivery Thev 
ir ?t that there is a psychological 
factor' the sp>l advertisement that 
interrupts a program unds loud
er than a program one enjoys

Now m the news is a report from 
C< lumbia Broadcasting System 
laboratories which takes account 
of psychological effects The re
searchers have produced i  monitor 
and an automatic control unit that 
they say make possible objective 
measurements These are now be
ing field-tested.

This IS a move in the right dir
ection But the best measuring de
vice will be of little value unless 
both the FCC and the TV industry 
use it effectively as an instrument 
of control.

To listeners it has not seemed 
necessary to wait for this scient
ific advance. Without any measur
ing device* they have been able 
to tell when a TV csimmercial was 
too loud for comfort. They wrould 
be highly pleased with just a lit
tle common-sense regulation, pend
ing the full development of the 
automatic variety. — Christian 
Science Monitor.

Respect for the law 
Image of the law enforcement 

officer is being downgraded.
Fewer people want to be police 

and respect for the municipal po
lice officer is on the wane.

We are indeed on dangerous

For eiamole, local garde.v clubbers and study clubbers re'turned 
from district conventions with loads of honors. This wasn't iust for 
having prettiest scrapbooks, but for having accomplished worth
while goals.

And the Art and Hobby show In Morton last week was a fine 
exhibit of the largely unsung talent that is among us. W e have 
kipwn abou* some of th# local painters, but others were complete
ly unknown . . . but greatly talented. The show was an innovation 
thi* yeaf. but still attracted a good crowd. W# predict that the 
sponsoring study club will have another show next year . . , and 
that it will attract more exhibitors and more visitors.

W e are pleased with the work that th# women get dene in 
thi* community and encourage them to continue to build a better 
community througli their united efforts.

C h e rry  b lo sso m  tim e . . .
THE EVIDENCE THAT spring has finally ar
rived may be seen by the lovely cherry blossoms 
on thi* tree owned by Roy Week#*. Taking ad

vantage of a convenient ladder, Tammy Mc- 
Mesters, 6, daughter of Mr. and Mr*. L. L. Mc- 
Masters, moves in for e closer look at the pretty 
blossoms.  ̂_______________  (Staff Phot«^

Highlight! and SicUliflhtB-

Teacher pay on its way
AUSTIN. Tex — A SlTO.noo 000 

leachers p<i> bill is in it* flight 
through legislative thunderclouds.

Sen A M Aikin Jr of Pan*, 
sponsor of the legislation steer.-d 
It through the Senate I-diK»lioii 
Committee with ease

Aikin indicated he will move for 
Senate passage after the general 
ajipropriaticns bill is jassed. He 
districts would add about IIT.OOU.- 
the House.

Texas State Teachers Associslwn 
President Sam M Anderson of Big 
Spring told the Committee that 
this school veer opened with an 
actual shortage of 1.200 teachers 
Furthermore, some 5.00H of those 
now employed would not be work
ing if capable replacements were 
available By fall the teacher short
age II expected to grow worse un
less salaries are improved.

TSTA say* Aikin * bill — which 
prov ides raises of $81 to $100 a 
month with the biggest going m 
teachers with lees experience — 
still wiiuld leave Texes leachers 
$4 below the national average

Raises would necessitate a sute 
appropriation of $170.(100 000 for 
the next two year* Local school 
districts would add about $17,000 
000 a year more, as their share

Additional stale money involved 
it almost ts much as Gov. Con- 
naliy* entire $1*7,300.000 lax pro
gram For that reaton this bill 
will play a significant part in the 
overall financial complexion of 
this legislative session.

Connally't spending and revenue 
plans include $50,000,000 for teach
er* . . or X total raise of five per 
cent acruea the board This is a- 
buut one-third of what TSTA wants

While there is general feeling 
that teecheri will get more money 
again this sesxion. House sentiment 
appear* to lean toward a kmer 
figure than that covered by TSTA'e 
bill, but a higher one than recom- 
mendcxl by the governor

COM.MITTEES — QuR’k action 
by variou* committees of the 
House and Senate in reporting out 
notable bills will keep Senators 
and Kepresenlilive* busy during 
the coming week* Bill* coming 
out'

Senate Constitutional Amend
ments Committee reported favor
ably without debate or controversy 
the proposed constitutKinal amend
ment by Sen Joe Bernal of San 
Antonio to lower the stale voting 
age to IR Bernal didn't even get 
to present hi* testimony or the 
numerous witnesses from all over 
the stale.

Same committee favorably re
ported a proposed constitutional 
amendment by Sen. Wayne Coo- 
nally of Floresville to gradually do 
away with ad valorem taxes.

Rep Temple Dickson of Sweet
water pushed through the House 
Judiciary Committee hi* Tori 
Claim* Act. which would do away 
with the doctrine that prohibits 
suits against the stale and local 
governmenta without permission of 
the Legislature

Senate Education Committee re
commended passage of Sen Wayne 
Connally's bill to exempt students 
from low-income families from 
having to pay tuition and fees at 
stale-supported colleges and uni
versities.

Enabling bill to allow the Parks 
and Wildlife Department to issue 
$75,000,000 in bonds to finance the 
purchase and development of parks 
around the state was reported fav
orably by the House Committee on 
Parks and Wildlife. Its companion 
constitutional amendment to auth
orize the bonds has been passed 
by both houses, but in different 
forms so it. too, is pending.

BILLS SIGNED — Cxivernor 
Connally has signed two of this 
session's major bills into law; ( I )  
Local option authority for cities to

IMAlTINGr GAME

levy one per cent sales taxes and: 
( I )  Strengthening of the Sunday 
ckisuig law

Sales taxation at local level will 
be delayed until after August 

Under the Sunday cloaing law 
amendments, merchant* cannot 
tell «  named item* — including 
clothing, toy*, furniture and hard
ware — on consecutive Saturdays 
and Sunday* Old "emergency pur
chase" certificate i* out.

Two lesser bills also got Connel
ly's signature One establishes the 
Texas Fine Art* Commisaion on a 
permanent basts Other allow* the 
Parks and Wildlife Department to 
acquire, restore and maintain his
torical structures and sites and 
those relating to prehistoric ani
mal or plant life.

BENEFfTS — Awaiting the gov
ernor's signature is a bilt by 
Senator Bernal to make eligible 
for old age assistance payments 
10.000 persons who have lived in 
Texas 25 year* or longer . . .but 
who ire  not U S. citizen*

Bernal said that no one knows 
how many elderly noo<iluen* 
there are in Texas, though the 
fijpire may run as high as 12.730 
However, Male Department <if Pub
lic Welfare figures that 5.000 will 
sign up the first year and 10.000 
the second.

Estimated cost to the stile is 
approximitely $1,000,000 the first 
year and $2.(100.000 the second 

BILL PASSED — First slate 
"c iv il rights" bill in recent history 
has been passed by the Legislature 

Measure by Sen. Don Kennard 
of Fort Worth prohibits discrimi
nation because of race, religion, 
color Or national origin in employ
ment with all branches of state and 
local government in Texas It also 
forbids discrimination in agency
dealing with people.

Provisions extend to hiring em
ployees. issuing permits, awarding 
contracts, use of facilitirs or part
icipation in government programs. 
Violations are punishable by fines 
up to $I.IMI0 and a year in jail.

Bill supplements the 1964 federal 
civil rights act and allows com
plaints of discriminatory practices 
to be filed first in state courts 
rather than federal courts.

DELAYED — Proposed Constitu
tional amendment to provide four- 
year tertiu fur guvernur and other

ground when we cheapen our police 
force.

Police brutality has become the 
accepted insult for the hixiligin to 
throw at the policeman doing his 
duty. Sure, the policeman is some
times wrong but respect for the 
law and law enforcement officer 
is all that keeps our society 
from being swept back to the jun
gle.

If you don’t believe it. just look 
at what happened to Boston in 
1919

technicality whereby he could call 
out a small part of the slate guard. 
These moved in Scollay Square 
with bayonets fixed.

Guardsmen killed three people 
before the mob fell back.

The blue coats were drawing on
ly $1,100 a year, about half the 
wage of an industrial worker. To 
cap it off they were on a 12-hour 
shift.

When nobody would hear their 
grievances they went on strike.

Of 1,544 Boston police, 1,117 
walked out on a Sunday afternoon.

News of the strike swept the 
city. By dark mobs were jostling 
in the flop house and gin mill area 
of Scollay Square. A few fist fights 
tested the new freedom from re
straint.

Then wanton vandalism followed. 
Trollies were wrecked, Windows 
were smashed and cars were over
turned. The crowd became a mob

Women were raped and stores 
l(X)ted. Terror-stunned citizens 
barricade themselves in their 
homes with loaded guns to protect 
themselves and their families.

Men were being slugged and rob
bed in plain view. By Wednesday 
the mobs were partially armed and 
Boston teetered on the brink of 
catastrophe.

Governor Calvin Coolidge has re
fused to call out the national 
guard and left Boston to solve her 
own problem Finally, Police Com- 
mmioner Edwu Curtis fouod «

Four Harvard students, citizen 
volunteers, almost were lynched 
by the mob before help reached 
them. Coolidge finally called out 
the guard and order was restored.

A lot of our picketing and riot
ing today is poorly veiled erosion 
of respect for law enforcement 
officers without which the law can
not be enforce.

An article in this month's Amer
ican Legion Magazine notes that 
"it is respect for the police — 
rather than the police themselves 
— that actually enforces most of 
the law in this country. — Canyon 
News

Phone your NEWS le 2U-23tf
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m il  MULCHING 
CHISELING

well Im plem ent
266-3281

rjrpi-t cleaner Blue 
D; nw on the buditrt Re- 
1,. ̂ Si-r rr.lors Rent eloc- 
|niti«)rr $1 Tavlor and 

■irr lt-#-c

lip Pf-Vs of all ry'pet. Try 
'll •  marking devicet Mor- 
kne

carpet and drapes 
Phone XMS.TH6I.

•usiness
(rectory
[a n t i n g

h*wds and Envelopes
Machine Form*

'  forma
P"ip out Forma

>Rton  t r ib u n e
|h’de Square—MortOB

Msion Service
|R0se a u t o  
N  a p p l ia n c e
hCA Televiiloo

tand White and Color 
lies and SOTvioa

_  Mortoo

[|CE SUPPLIES
hTTiplete line o<
“nd School Suppilea 
le Cnhine»»_Deaka
•RTON t r ib u n e

kde Sqoar»-Mor*»t

TOR SALT. flood Masst>y-T'er- 
guson tractor, « i  Series H. 

S Mawkin, jt Hawkins Olsmobile, 
Morton. rtfn-7-^

kriR.ACTIVE, inexpensive desk 
name plates. See samples at 

Morton Tribune

FOR R E N T -

L t or RI vt-  3 u-d- 
bath, at 504 WMt 
t>in Lamar at »27- 

rtfn-6-c

U i  OR
bath house 712 S. w. 

I -.sresi.-d, comact Charles 
Bov 7H Abernathy. Tex. 

' rt/n-7<

ItlR SATE—3 bedroom. 2 
.he milled or sell with 

j Foe tniies southwest of 
»rite Henrv .steinfeth. Rf 

: Tov rum . 4t<-«

s.ll diKwr feeling" 
,, *;ih Blue UuUrr 
diampooer $1. Tay- 

j -. F iraiturc ll-6<

a \ for sate
- '  - death, must soil 

laundry 22 autixnatic 
i 4 -ri ;sr type. 4 dr.vera, 
boiler I steam boiler. 1

t nj. ■
1 Mrs. hrnoetll WiIsM,

MS S F.IM.
Mortoa. Texaa

nfn-7-e

LF— l-besiroom house, 3 
dec living nxMn, garage 
Call .’W-44SI or s«e 
« t  Lincoln rtfn 2<

TOR RENT— 2-bedmom hmise, 
furnished or unfurnished wired 

for Washer and dryer. Call 266- 
2211 or see (i. (1 Nesbilt rtfn-4-c

I OR R E N T ^  5.050 acre, SF of 
Bledso.-, Cuetersloh - Andervm, 

525-AT4S________________ rtfn-5l-c

TOR RENT— 2 bedroom house on 
-South Mam. See Buddy Culpep

per. 2ti»-75«l. c4»-rfn-

BUSINESS SERV ICES-
COCKRO.ACHTS, rat*, mice, tor- 

mites, gophers, and other house
hold pests extarminaied Cuarant- 
eed IS year* experience 8»4-3t24 
Levelland Davidson Pest Control, 
Leveland. Texas. Il-tfn-c.

W AN TED -

W .W ITD  —  Someone with goad 
credit in ths area, to auume 

imall payments on a beautiful 
spinet piano .No down pay-ment 
Write Mr J Hall. Box 31»2, Lub
bock. Texas 7A4IO. 3l-6-p

$56.N CASH churches, schools.
dub*, organiaationi. Sell $4 bot

tles Watkin* vanilla Write Mrs 
R. O. Townvend. Rt. 5 Levelland 

8#4-57(* c-rtfn-4

PVIR P45MENTS in Mor- 
fea ’9\ ISliS rTxxiel Singer
imac.'iiDr .Automatic zig- 
Jod hemv ancy pattern. 
i \ a t  s< 74. discount 

I, 'krtc Credit Department, 
■bireet, Lubbock. Texam.

rtfn-5l-c

^LE— l-bedr(K>m brick 
 ̂ baths, double garage. 

[ atiny. refrigerated air
10,-i

CARD OF T H A N K S -

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to express our heartfelt 

appreciation for ihe lovely flower, 
and food and other kindness 
shown during our recent sorrow.

The W B Wright famity

CARD OT THANKS 
We would like to take this means 

to say how very much w> appre
ciate the lovely cards and plants 
that were sent to Wixidie during 
his hospitali/atam, following sur
gery Thank you. too. for your 
concern and interest in hii prog
ress

WiKidie and Helen Comb,

CARD OK THANKS 
Words cannot express our ap

preciation to the wonderful people 
who helped in any way to my 
bnither and family in their time 
of sorrow

.May the Lord's richest blessings 
abide with you.

fieorgia Henry and Family

rtfn-7-c ligal Notices
NUTKE TOR BIDS

The Cochran County Commia- 
sionera Court will receive bids for 
a 19S7 car for the SherifCs De
partment to meet police intercept
or specifications. Specifications 
may be seen in the County Judge's 
office. Bids will be opened at 10 
a m. April 26, 1967, in the Com
missioners Courirtxim. 

s/J. A. Love
J. A Love, County Judge 

Published in the Morton Tribune 
April 6, April 13, 1967.

NOTICE FOR BIDS 
Cochran County Commissioners 

Court IS seeking bids on a 1967 
pick-up truck to be used in Coch
ran County Precinct No. 3. Speci
fications include:

One-half ton pickup: minimum 
horsepower, 170; V-6 or V-8 en
gine; Step-side bed; long wheel 
base; heater; trailer hitch; turn 
indicators; four - speed transmis
sion: heavy duty clutch; side- 
mount spare.

Will trade in a 1961 Ford, Serial 
No FIOCD, 1403S3 

Bids will be opened May S, 1967, 
at 10:00 A M. in the Commission
ers Courtroom, Morton, Texas. 
The Cochran County Commission
ers’ Court reserves the right to 
accept and/or refuse any and all 
bids.

s/J A, Love 
J. A. Love,
County Judge

Published in the Morton Tribune 
April 13 and April 20, 1967.

Mrs. John E. (Tubby) Holloman
was in Morton over the weekend 
visiting with friends.

MESA IRRIGATION 
TOW LINES
-  S E E  -

C L A Y T O N  STOKES
50’ SE. Bttt PLona 266-3251

TOPS Club has 
regular meet

Ihe Lighter Later Tops Club met 
at 9 no a ni. jt iht- regular meet
ing; place, the .Methodist fellowship 
hall. Prayer was given by .Mane 
Adams, and 14 members answered 
roll call. The pledge was repeated 
and the club sung was sung. .Mrs. 
Hill gave a treasure report One 
new member was etir .lied, Brenda 
(urdiier I wo members lost 2 lbs. 
each and divided the fruit ba.sket. 
Tach one is to bring one piece of 
fruit each week to make up the 
basket Ohessij went to visit in 
the- Hill home

Plan* were completed on having 
a table at the art show Saturday, 
April 8. and articles to be sold 
f :r club funds. A night program 
i* being planned for some time in 
April to celebrate the clubs 1st 
anniversary

Those present were Marie Ad
ams, Ruby Davis. Via Herny, 
Wilma Morrison, Pat Clayton. Bill 
Hill, Rita Thomas, .Mildred Odon, 
Maiidie (iardner. and Brenda Gard
ner

The miarellaneous sale at the 
art show was a great success and 
brought in $28 35 There was a 
great response from all the mem
bers and the show was enjoyed 
by each one. We say Thanks to 
the club that sponsored this show.

Re*. J. R. Weod. father • ( .Mrs. 
Bob Mayon and W J Wood of 
Morten, is at the present lime j  
patient at Highland Hospital in 
Lubbock.

Ltyil Moficit
UT.ATION BY PLBLICATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS
TO DORA FLCJtA Defendant,
Greeting:

YOU ARE HEREBY CO.V1- 
MA.NDED to appear before the 
Honorable 121st District Court of 
Cochran County at the Courthouse 
thereof, in Morion. Texas, by fil 
mg a written answer at or before 
10 o'clock AM . of the first .Mon
day next after the expiration of 
forty-two days from the date of 
the issuance of this citation, same 
being the 20th day of March A D. 
1967, to Ptainliff's Petition filed in 
said court, on the 14 day of March 
A D. I%7. in this cause, number
ed 1697 on Ihe docket of said court 
and style PAUL BAKER. Plain
tiff. vs DORA FUQUA. Defen
dant.

A brief statement of the nature 
of this sun IS  as follows, to-wit:

Assessment fur street or high
way improvements creating lien 
against kits 14. 15. 16. Block 149 
(Trigmal Town Site, Morton be 
foreckisc-d and for order of sale 
as IS more fully shown by Plain
tiff's Petition on file in this suit.

If this citation it not served with
in ninety days after the date of 
its issuance, it shall be returned 
unserved.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve Ihe same ac
cording to requirements of law. 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due returns as the law di
rects.

Issued and given under my hand 
and the seal of said court at 
Morton, 1exas. this the 20 day of 
March A.D. 1967.
(SEAL)

Attest: s/Lessye Silvers, 
Clerk,
District Court 
Cochran County. Texas, 

Published in the .Morton Tribune
.March 23, March 30, April 6 and 

April 13. I967.

LEGAL NOTICE 
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF CCKHRAN

NOTICE OF EXECUTION SALE
By virtue of an execution issued 

out of the District Court of Coch
ran County, Texas, on a Judgment 
rendered in said Court on the 3rd 
day of April. 1967, in favor of 
Higginbotham - Bartlett Company 
and against G. B. Lyons and wife, 
Imogene Lyons in the case of Hig
ginbotham - Bartlett Company 
against G. B Lyons and wife. 
Imogene Lyons, Number I6H8 in 
such Court, I did on the 5th day of 
April, 1967, at 9:35 o'clock A.M.. 
levy upon the following describ
ed tracts and parcels of land si
tuated in the County of Cochran, 
Slate of Texas, as the property 
of said G. B Lyons and wife 
Imogene Lyons, to-wit:

(a ) Lots Twenty Three (23) and 
Twenty Four (24), Block Six (6), 
of the Original Town of Whiteface, 
Cochran County, Texas.

(b ) Lou Thirteen (13) through 
teen (16), of the Original Town of 
Whiteface, Cochran County. Texas.

(c ) Lots One ( I )  through Three 
(3) inclusive. Block Six (6) of the 
Original Town of Whiteface, Coch
ran County, Texas.
and on the 2nd day of May, 1967, 
being the first Tuesday in said 
month, between the hours of 10:00 
o’clock A M. and 4:00 o” clock P.M 
on said date, at the Courthouse 
Door of said County. I will offer 
for sale and sell at public auction, 
for cash, all the right, title and 
interest of the said G. B. Lyons 
and wife. Imogene Lyons in and to 
said property and make a good 
and sufficient deed to the purchas
er thereof.

Date at Morton, Texas, this 5th 
day of April, 1967.

s/Hazel Hancock 
Hazel Hancock. Sheriff 
Cochran County, Texas 

Published in the Morton Tribune
April 6. 13. 20, 1967.

*̂1# K/cr'ori 'T ■> T-'buni Thors. Aorll 13 1967 P*q* 3a

Whiteface officer given 
medal for Vietnam valor
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A r t  s h o w  d e m o n s t r a t io n  .  . .
J . C . SHELTON, ar+iit from Morton, draws a 
crowd durlnq th# Arts and Crafts Show Said in 
tha County Activity Buildinq Saturday. W atch
ing tha artist ara Mrs. Sammy Williams; Mrs. 
Louis Cummings, Plainviaw, prasidant of tha

1

Caprock District; Mrs A^vi# Harris Bladsoe- 
and Mrs. LaRoy Johnson, sacond vica prasident 
of tha Caprock District. Tha show was sponsor
ed by tha fina arts commlttaa of tha Town and 
Country Study Club [Staff Photo)

News from BLEDSOE
M. R. Hallwman Is in Methudivt 

Hospital with a neck injury
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By Lynda Thoms

The tennis teams went to Lub
bock last Wed.. April 5. for the 
District Tennis Meet Barbarea 
Bowley played in a single* match 
with a girl from .New Home. Bar
barea won one set. lost one. then 
was beaten in the last set. Lynda 
Th:jms and Brenda Hall played 
New Home in a Doubles Match, 
losing one. winning one set, and 
then losing the last set John King 
lost his singles match and so did 
Benny Rawls and Steve Sutton, 
who played in the boys Doubles.

Maye Bowley, an eighth grader, 
wiin her first game by a forfeit by 
Bula. then beat a girl from New 
Home, winning first place in the 
District. Carla Banning and Debra 
Burns won third in Ihe doubles tor 
the Junior High group Jerry Da
vis and Randy Coffman lost their 
match and Terry Davis, playing 
singles against a much larger eigh
th grader from New Home, lost 
after a well-fought three sets.

The boys' track team went to 
Sundown Sat., April 8, for the Dis
trict Track Meet. There were no 
wins

Bledsoe hosted the District Vol
leyball Tournament Tues., April 4 
Teams entered were Whilharrel. 
Pep. Bula. Three-way. and Bled
soe The Bledsoe boys won first 
flare and the Junior High girls 
won first.

The Inlerscholastic Literary Me
et will be held next Sat , April 15. 
at Ctxjper Bledsoe has severil stu
dents entered in the various 
event*.

This week is Six Weeks’ Test 
Week Bledsoe will enter the last 
SIX weeks of the school year next 
week.

The Junior Class has been busy 
planning the Junior-Senior Ban
quet. which will be held in a few 
weeks

.Several families were out of 
town over the Easter Holidays. 
Bledsoe .Schools were out from Fri. 
March 24- April 3.

The Edsel Youngs' were in Ft, 
Smith, Arkansas, visiting Mrs. 
Young's family. Several families, 
including the Ernie Trulls’ , Wayne 
Davis', Rex Griffiths, and Wayne 
Coffman’s went to White River for

School menu 
for week

Monday, April 17: Cold cuts, let
tuce and tomato salad, crackers, 
potato chips, fruit and milk

Tuesday, April 18: Steak fingers, 
catsup, creamed potatoes, carrot, 
raisin and apple salad, chocolate 
cake, wheat roll, butter and milk.

Wednesday, April 19: Roast 
beef, blackeyed peas, sliced tom
atoes. cocoanut pudding, corn- 
bread. butter and milk.

Thursday, April 20: Hamburgers, 
french fries, pickles and relish, 
cixrkies and chocolate milk.

Friday, April 21: Turkey sand
wiches, macaroni and cheese, slic
ed bread, fruit salad and milk.

List bookmobile 
tours for week

The High Plains Bookmobile 
will be in this area the following 
days:

■fursdav, April 13. West Camp, 
9:15-10:1.5; Lariat, 10:30-11:30; Bo-

Friday, April 14, Liims Chapel 
vina, 12:00-3:00
10:00-10:45; Spade 12:00-1.30 Hart 
Camp 1; 4.5-2:30. F'ieldton 2:45- 
3.30.

Saturday, April 15 Olton, 9 15- 
11:4.5, Littlefield, 1:1.5-4:00.

fishing trips Mrs H O Row Jiid 
her children. Paul, Dm. Kaye, and 
David went to Abilene to visit re
latives. Brn Row is the new pastor 
for tile First Baptist Church in 
Bledsoe.

Mr and Mrs C. 0  Bryant were 
in Enid. Oklahoma visiting their 
daughter and her family Mr and 
Mrs Otis Parr and Janie spent a 
tew days in Abilene visiting Mrs 
Parr’s mother Clark and Adrian 
King were home from McMurray 
Collegt

Capt Donald Smith, son of Mr 
and Mrs. Hughes Smith, was here 
(or a short visit He drove from 
North Carolina, where he is si.i 
tinned at the present, and was on 
his way to Tucson. Ariz , for train
ing.

Mr. ard M:
.isiled tilth 11 
family. Mr 
11’ Lubhte K 
a '^ i V d

dr B

Capt. Robert Teer Jr.
-e:

Former resident 
serves in Vietnam

Pr‘ ’ ■ Mu iiae- !. Miller is 
_ J pharmacist with the 
F d hospital n Vietnam. 

I—-: .i th. son of Mr artd .Mr 
F. . M:'!er. former Morton
r- -nt- and the grandson of

- W 1, Miller of 211 L Tay-

Mirhae' attended Morton schoo's 
J d wB" graduated from the Uni- 
, m l y  ot Fexa-. in June of 196b 
H ntefed the Military Service

>ept of 1966. artd was sent to 
Vietnam in February of 1967

•I VIr aitd Mr*. Bob Spence al
ts liver I. d the 50th wedding anniver- 

IF V ( Fis parents Mr and Mrs
r J' B Sp» n, • in Levelland Sundav

R f  meSer

G e t  it  a t  y o u r  
F A V O R IT E  
G R O C E R

DR. WILLIAM R. GRUBBS
O P T O M E T R IS T  

V IS U A L  E X A M IN A T IO N S  
C O N T A C T  L E N S  F IT T IN G S  

V IS U A L  T R A IN IN G
9 A. M. - 5:30 p. m. W*an«sday and Sa'turday 

Phon* 266-9791 
Morton Profastional Building

Once nematodes get at your cotton, yields 
go down and so do profits. But with 
Fu m a z o n e *  86 soil fumigant applied at 
only 1 to 2 gallons over-all an acre, you 
can take care of root-knot, sting, meadow 
and other nematodes—those tiny soil pests 
that attack plant roots, suck away profits. 
Fu m a z o n e  86 soil fumigant irtcreases yields 
up to 9200 an acre. Many High Plains 
ranchers just like yourself tell us that's 
exactly what happened to their yields after 
their soils were treated with Fu m a z o n e  86. 
It can be applied right from the drum. No

mixirtg. t>o diluting, no nozzles clogged 
with foreign material. You can use the 
chisel method, the plowsole method or 
inject Fu m a z o n e  86 into your irrigation 
water. Could you ask for greater flexibility? 
Sure you could. So here it is. Apply 
Fu m a z o n e  86 before planting, at planting 
or after planting. It's the only type of soil 
iunttgant that can be used on living plants. 
Ask your Dow Farm Chemicals supplier 
about it. The Dow Chemical Company, 
Agricultural & Industrial Bioproducts Sales, 
Midland. Michigan.

Nematodes take 
their cut off 
the top.

(U n le ss  you cut them  
off at the bottom .)



An investment in Your Future
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SPANISH
ASSEMBLY UP GOO CHVKCH 

Gilbert GaaialM 
NX. t tn k  aad bllaaB

Sunday— 
Sunday Scbooi 10:00 a.M
Mununa Aurally) —  U. M a.M 
bvcmna

Evanaeliaoc Servica _7:M p.M 
Tuaadiya—
bvcmna Btbla Study _  AM p.M 
Iburadaya—
bvemna Prayer Mad _  l:M pm

EAST SIDE 
CHtHLH OF UUUSl 
I .  A. Gfloa, Miniaiar

7M Eaai Taylar

Sundaya—
Bible :>tudy la-aa a.m.
Worahip 10:43 a.m.
Song Practica I:M p.M
Worahip 7:00 p-m.
Monday-
Ladiea Bibla Claaa ___  A U  PJA.
Wet_iecdaya—
Midweek Sbtviob - J im  p.a>
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S A M E  O L D  S T O R Y !
’ A  boy and g i r l . . .  he carries her books to school. . .  they share stories and laughter 
. . .  yes, it ’s the same old story, but it ’s all new to them. Even though we have seen it 
many times before, we receive jo y  in seeing their joy.

'From the beginning o f man’s time on earth, God has revealed himself to man, and 
man has told others about God, and how much God has done fo r  man. Through cen- 
turitu the story has not changed, but thei*e are many who have not heard the story. 
Invite someone to church this Sunday. I t  may be their first opix)rtunity to hear o f 

God’s great love. ^
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*Tor God so hoed the
world that he gave his 
only begotten  Son. 
that whosoeuer belieu  ̂
eth in him should not 
verish, but haue euer  ̂
lasting life.'*

John 3:I6_

*

I• ••

V

The Church is God's oppointod agency in this 
world for spreading the knowledge of His love 
for man and of His demond for man to respond 
to thot love by loving his neighbor. Without 
this grounding in the love of God, no govern
ment or society or way of life will long 
persevere ond the freedoms which we hold so 
dear will inevitably perish. Therefore, even 
from a selfish point of view, one should support 
the Church for the soke of the welfare of him
self and his fomily. Beyond that, however, 
every person should uphold and participate in 
the Church becouse it tells the truth about 
inon's life, deoth and destiny; the truth which 
clone will set him free to ' is a child of 
God.
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ASSEMBLY OP GOD CHl RCB 
Bee. Bay F. Gearge, paMa 

Jertarpan aad Third

Sunday Schoot _ _ _ _
Morning Worahlp _ _
Evouag

Evangelw Samoa ___7:M ,a.
Wednaadayp- 
Nlgbi Prayer Maatag and 

ChrM Ambaaaador'a
CoBveoa TogaMar ____|:a y

Thuradaya—
Evpry lot aad Ird VoMae •

MwaiOBary Council___1 M y
Svary 2nd aad «A. CarW'

Club ----- A M y
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Sunday School
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Edna Bullard Circta _  5 00
GMA aad LMB _______ 4 01
Suobeama ___________  Ale
Wedncadaya ■
Mid-Waah WovWMp ___  ACI y

FT. AMWT 
CATHOUC CHimiM 

Tha Baa. Lawrouca C.
Paotor

AS aad f  — lA

Sunday ___  l:ee and 11. M tM
Monday _ _ _ _ _  7:St t a  
tuoMlay 7.n aa
W«liir.day _ _ _ _ _  1.00 aa  
rhuraday _ _ _ _ _  1.00 am 

Friday (1« o4 Month) AOO p.a 
Friday (2nd. Ird A eth) 7:00 aa  

Saturday _ _ _ _ _  I.X y  
Saturday — (atcchiani CloiA 

1:00 to 10:10 a.aa 
tUmleaiiooa—

Saturday ^ ^ _ _ _ _ _  7:M y
Bctor.Week Daya__

Bopuama: By Appomtmeoi
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FUST BAPTIST MEXICAN 

MISSION
Padilla

10 00 a a
u oe y

-A M  p.a 
.  7:M pA 
_  7:M PA

Sundaya - 
Sunday School _  
Morning Worahlp 
Training Unioa _  
Evening Worahlp 
Wedneadayi _ _ _

NEW n iN m r BAFTISI 
CHUBCH

Bee. WiUla Johaeoa 
Ird aad la

Sundaya—
Sunday School _______  AM
Morning Worahlp Saoood 

and Fourth Sundaya U:M p a
H.M.S. _______________ AM P »
Wndneadaye 
Prayer Snrvlea _ f:M pA
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Farm Equipment Company
“Your International Harvealar DeaUt** 

2ee-41Sl ar MS-M71

Gtfford-Hill Western Irrigation
N. MaU — lee-Mu

Luper Tire end Supply
lee E.

Truett's Food Store
Earl Stoera, Owner 

Zlt South Main

Burleson Paint B Supply

Tho Trading Post■. G. FaBaai — FWana MSJen
Morton Co-op Gin Allsup-Perry Chevrolet Co.us E. WadUagton — IIS-IUI ar 1M4M1

Seeney's Food Store
P & B Automotive

Ue SE Ut StTMt — 211̂ 111

Compllmenta al

Carl Griffith Gin and G B C Gin

Minnie's Shop
■^Uare FaaUon-Vlaa Wamea Tanei^ 

N.O. lat Straot — Me-HU

Merritt Gas Company
MobU Prodact. — 2M-1481

Bedwell Implement
211 E  Jefteraoa — MS-UU

McMester Tractor Company
Ml N. Mala -  MI-2M1

Morton insurance Agency
lU  W. Taylor -  MS-Slil

Striddend's
T w  SANTTONE Cleaner — 21 yaara at awelea 

la Oe poopla M  Marion — IWhO Yon
First State Bank

lar V. Taylar -> 111-4471
CenpIfiaeiiA M

Rose Auto & Appliance 
Neain  Roao

If7 E Wilaoo Ava. -  IIMI71
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a
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Kate's Kitchen and BuHerterit
2tl E. Washington -  20̂ 8141

Doss Thriftwey eai E  MMn -  M»«2a2

St. ae ir Dept. B Variety Stoi«
us N.W. lot -  FhoAa SM-MU

Morton Tribune

Connie's Gulf Service
C. B. Bafcn.̂  Owaor 

Lavellnud Highway — JlseMI

Morton Spraying B Fertilizing 1̂
m  N. M ^  -  MB41I1


